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iHVAL OPENS AT METHODIST 
BURCH SUNDAY; EVANGELIST 
AND SINGER OF SAN ANTONIO

Local Boy Scouts LOUISE McKOWN Traffic Signal 
Leave Monday for DIED AT H O M E  Installed Here 
Canm in Oklahoma IN ALTUS. OKLA. On Main Street

! v. ‘lUy-.in B iv Scout« o f the 
three (  mweli >roop.- and three 

■nihet. ut Truseott Troop N >
' <t i ' i iuvII Monday morning 

f e Camp i’ -ulder in the Wichita 
Mountain.« o f Oklahoma for a 
week's camp under the direction 
of 1 hief ( ’ . H. Peden of Wichita 
•"d1-. and field executive. R. K. 
V " t -  of Vernon, and other lead- 
>o- and scantina-tei « of the Wich
ita Falls  Boy Scout area. Reeie 
Womack and Granville Lanier. Io- 
ai m iiutmastet >. and Jno. E. 

¡.one. district commissioner, will 
j" it . barge f the Crowell and 
Trusoott hoy« during the week’s 
-amp which will break Sunday a f
fi noor at I o’clock.

CrnWell Boy Scouts were con
veyed r-> the camp site Monday 
morning in curs belonging 
Reeie Womack. .Ino. E. Long,
A. Stovall. Thomas Hughston,

Last Rites Held From 
M. E. Church Here 

Monday
i  uneral services tot Miss Lou- 

McKown, who died at her 
home at 12t West Elm Street in 
Vitus, Okla., Sunday afternoon

A traffic -ignai ha- been in
stalled at the interseetioi if St rt■ 
Highways 2* and 1*! at the north 
east corner of the square on Main 
Street in Crowell this week, and 
it.- operation i ' expected to be 
started the early part of next 
week.

This signal is -me of four that 
are being placed in this section

OVER 540,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT GATHERED PROM 1939 CHOP; HARVEST COMPLETED
at :j:45 o’clock, were held in the » “ ^ m g  placco m tu- section 
Crowell Methodist Church Mon- V th>' State Highway Department 
day afternoon with It-v W. B u "  V’ '' f  ‘ n;
Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Crowell T '
Baptist Church, officiating, and ll 1 1 ’ .

Contracts for these signals an 
held by Jack Hurst of Quanah 
and the installation work is be
ing done by Yaiton Wallace of 
C rowell.

REV \Y V  JOHNSON

[ p|., occri completed to
irt a revival at the Methodist 

lurch next Sunday, July 2, ac-
tiiinir the pastor. Rev. E. L. 
(th
Rev. Ray .V Johnson o f San An- 

trill d the preaching for the
t weeks' meeting and Harry P. 

psstrung. also o f San Antonio,
I tomiuvt the music.
Rev. John-on received his edu- 
Itor. at Mi Murry College at Ab- 
ir.e. Southerr Methodist Uni- 
nity at Dallas, and Duke liu  
rsity at Durham. N. C. He 
irdacted revivals throughout his 

career and for several 
ar afterward, then became pas- 

of a church in San Antonio 
,j a!s in Brownsville While 
Brownsville, he decided that 
I call of his life's work was to 
Mjtelistii work. Six months 
»he resigned from the pastorate 
devote hi- entire time to evan- 
Tsm Hi- recognized as one of 
■ nest young evangelist- in Tex- 
Methodism
Mi Armstrong has made a life 
id;, »f music and choir work < 
j is in demand wherever large 
.tiering demand a director of 
isle, lb was the director o f mu- 
in the great Missionary meet 

I of Southern Methodism which 
it in Sun Antonio W t  year.

' —
ATTEND A AA  MEETING

Weldon P. Herman, R. H. Coop- 
ami Roy Ayers attended a 

Meeting of AAA officials o f West 
fen- held in the Wooten Hotel 
: Abilem- on Monday and Tues-
tr-
Walter Randolph o f Washing 

K  D C., assistant to I. W. 
Mgpm. southern director of ag- 
icultur- adjustment administra- 
|jon. disco sed the cotton situa- 
Bn of today and gave statistics 
1 to why the United States’ ex- 
jorts now are not as great as they 
Bv« been in the past, and why 
pt tons..mption o f cotton is not 
i great today us in the past be
lie of substitutes now being 

ted
B F. Vance o f College Station,

HARRY P ARMSTRONG

Old Paper Loaned to 
Museum By Local Man

An old copy of The New York 
Win Id, dated April 15, 1865, which 
carried the stunning news o f the 
assassination of President Abra
ham Lincoln, ha- been loaned to 
the West Texas Museum at Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock 
by H. K. Fcrgcson. This paper 
had been on display at the Ferge- 
son Bros, drug «tor«' for some time 
before it was placed in the mu
seum. A story concerning this 
museum piece appeared in The 
News several months ago

The paper was taken to Lub
bock by J. Paul Hill, teacher in 
the Riverside school who is now 
attending the summer session at 
Texas Tech. Mr. Hill reported 
that Mis Bradford Knapp, wife 
uf the former president of the col
lege, and now in charge of the 
museum, as well as the teachers 
in the history department, were 
highlv pleased in receiving this 
paper A story describing the pa
per and carrying parts of the news 
item- appeared in a recent issue 
„ f  the college paper, The Torea
dor

According to a local man who 
ha« seen the motion picture, 
‘ ‘Juarez,’’ and is acquainted with 
the old paper, stated that a copy 
of The New York World, the same 
a- the one owned by Mr. Ferge- 
son is used in that picture to tell 
of the death of President Lincoln.

ATTENDS MEETING

Mis» Joellcne Vannoy, county 
home demonstration agent, re
turned Friday front San Antonio 
where she attended the American 
H o m e Economics Association 
meeting which convened in that
city June 19 to 2». inclusive-

assistant administrative »ffieer >n 
charge, told the reason why l.'-K 
checks have been delayed, and «ij 
formed the AAA officials that th. 
checks would be received in th. 
near future.

M
■k Seale and T. B.

E r e c t i o n  oí 
Softball L i gh t s  
Nears Completion

assisted by Rev. E. L. Yeats, pas
tor ot the (’ rowell Methodist 
I burch. Interment was made in 
the Crowell cemetery with the 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mis- McKown wa> reared in 
t'1 (row ell and lived here until a lit- 

• tie more than a year ago when 
... she moved to Oklahoma with her

_  ii u , KlePPe l; Parents. She was in poor health
Thon.u- Hughston and when she moved from Crowell 

daughGo. Jean, and Granville La- and her condition had steadily he- 
also accompanied the group | come worse since that time The 

ah o whom returned to Crowell body was brought to Crowell Mon- 
Monday afternoon with the exeep- ,Jay mor„ Wg by th(. Tinw Funeral
V "" " f 'Vj al,<i ,M' '  l,,,nu‘ to the residence o f an auntLunu. Mi Lanier returned to \|rs ( 'nrt,\ R|i>f,ie
the camp Wednesday to relieve pan bearers were H. E. Ferge- 
M' Momack. son, Charlie Thompson. H. E.

The boys from Truseott, who Thomson, Lee Black, Roy Own- 
veie Tommie Westbrook, Billy bey and Paul Wallace. Flower 

Smith and Curtis Tapp, furnished bearers were Mrs. Paul Wallace 
their own conveyance. Miss Yirgie Sanders. Mrs. J. l '

A list of the Crowell boys fol- Greening, Miss Jimmie Adams, was nearing completion Wed- 
lows: Joe Wells, John Clark Long, Mi-s Bernice Collins, Miss Flossie nesdav night and the first practice 
Joe Dodd. Clay Vessell, Ray Collins and Mrs. Vein Walden.
Davis, J T. Hughston, Joe Wal- A special song was rendered by 
lace Beverly. Billy Klepper, Har- Mrs. C. \\. Thompson and Mrs.
r> Harwell, Truman Taylor, Char- T. B. Klepper, who were aeeoni-
lie Thompson Jr.. Nally McClure, panied by Mrs. Paul Shirley.
Paul Vccera. John Thomas Rasor. Miss Winifred Louise McKown 
Wayne Greening. Billy Scott was born in Crowell on Julv IB 
Bruce, Kenneth Greening, James — 1
Cooper. Weldon Moody, Jack Bo
tnar and Ted Crosnoe.

Ejection o f the new light- 
at the softball diamond two blocks 
south of the court house square 
on the site on which the Crowell 
cotton yard was located last year

Ownbey Baby Ha« 
12 Grandparents

Shirley Ann Ownbey, daugh
ter o f Mi and Mrs Roy Own
bey, born April 29. 192'.* and 
descendant of families who 
'ere  eatly-day settlers m Foard 
County, has twelve living 
grandparents, although it s un
usual

Tin- grandparents of Shirk-; 
Ann are Mr Ownbey's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J L (Lester) 
Ownbey, o f the Foard City 
community, and Mrs. Ownbey’s 
parents. Mr. and M rs. J L. 
Jones o f Olton.

Great grandparents include 
F. L. Ownbey anil Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Honeycutt, Mr and Mr> 
J. R. Jones o f Olton. and Mi. 
and Mrs. S B. Mills of Lock 
ney. The great gieat grand
parent is R. Durham of Brown
field, 1*8 years old. who is Mrs 
Honeycutt’s father

The Ownbey and Honeycutt 
families came to Foard County 
the same year, 11*00.
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Competing for
Honors at 
Meeting This Week

FUNERAL FOR 
T. P. HUNTER 

HELD SUNDAY».'• u n vii tifi .1 ■ vr i si it niiiiiuiiiiv u l lurniinii a cciiiii hi r
¡912, and was the
family of nine children. She re- will be completed Thursday morn- rs ; l ___ . p ______ i
mamed here until 1922, when her ing and the lighting system will •  O r m e r  K e S lu C n t  r  O lU ia

Dead At Home Near 
Sudan

1-a-t rites for T. P Huntei Sr.. 
ti'J. o f Sudan, former resident of 
Crowell and Foard County, were 
held Sunday afternoon at 4

game under the ares will probably 
be played the latter part o f this 
week, according to the managers 
o f the tw o softball teams in ,
Crowell.

The poles were set Tuesday an 1 
... .. . Wednesday afternoon. According 

the oldest of a to plans, the remaining two light-

tw i two and three lier cent of
th*‘ VIfho■at is stiili >r the fields and
fa rnv have sto i od much grain
in gTan9 ríos. An acculate check-
up can not ijt* made as there l i
no \v of determining the num
bor <■»f bushels o f wh*■at that has
boon st<ored in granar les

A itiryo par t if the decrease
t'iAn bo found in the number of

1 ac ro planted r., wheat this s-a
-n si, a-! compìired vvith that, of
11* ' In UKÌ8. there were about
65,ooo acres r- tan ted in wheat

j while- this yea r there- were only
appre n lately to .000 acres, how

or thi•it* wort- some 15,066 acres

parents moved to Vernon where be ready for operation Thursday 
they lived until !!*28 at which or Friday night.

cominiiodU7 ed 1°  £ r °WeI! Manager, to Meet
her home until p° .makt‘ cit-v Managers of all o f the softball
to h  >11 i - m i j a l' "l ’  moved teams of the countv will meet in 
aft.uw-n-i ’ I8".' a, short time Crowell Friday night to arrange 
attended'th ° lV-e< Altus. She ¡, schedule for the remainder of 
attended the Crowell and Vernon (the year, or the last half of the,

Foard County Softball League, o’clock in the Crowell Cemetery 
converted it ¡s felt that with the erection of with Rev. Ed Tharp, pastor o f the

Hughes Fi-h of the \ tvtan coni- Survivors include her parents 
mumty left last week tor Lubbock Mr an,, Mrs C|arence McKown-
»vtii.ro tie mined I*ean A. H. i__ »i___ . : " .

of wheat ruined by hail and dam
age done by a freeze early in 
April which car not be estimated 
in acre-. It i.- thought that after 
deducting the damages, the total 
acreage o f 19J8 is only -iightly 
more than 19;i9.

Up to the last release from the 
elevators, at which time it is be 
iieved that less than three per 
cent o f the grain yet remains to 
be harvested, practically all o f the 
wheat ha> tested number one, as 
very little of the grain ba- fallen 
below the 60-pound test mark In 
comparison, the v ieln- of this sea 
son are less than that of the year 
before, but the wheat, a.- a whole, 
is better this -eason.

seven brothers, James, Marvin,where he joined Dean A. H
Leidigh of the Division o f Agri- Leland, Charles ~B¡¡¡ie' and“ « . . - ’ 
culture o f Texas Technological j o f AltU3 ok ,a '¿au,
t ollege for a trip to Chicago to ot- frow ell; one sister Mr- Fred 
attend a meeting o f the Sears Merrell o f Lawton ñ u «  r red 
Roebuck á Co. Education Foun- grandparent, J. h ' McKovvn ° o f  
dation on June 27. 28 and 29, in Crowell, and a ho" „ fo t h e ^ e la  
which 17 colleges and universities t¡ves ner rela
will participate. Out - o f - town relatives and

Dean Leidigh will represent the friends present for the funeral 
college at the meeting and were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrell 
Hughes, holder o f last years and Mrs. Beatrice Merrell o f Law- 
lophomore agriculture scholarship t..n, Okla., Mrs. H. L. Kimsev of

_____  ... charge
arranged for the rest o f the soft- arrangements, 
ball season. Die» Suddenly

All managers are requested to j The exact time of his death 
be in Crowell Friday night and a could not be estimated as death 
meeting place will be determined came several days before the body 
at that time.

Officer* of Crowell 
Muonic Lodge Take 
Oaths Monday Nightt

Plans for FFA  Camp 
To Be Laid At Meet 

Of Chapter Monday

rr CHECK” LAW GIVEN “TEETH” 
f RECENT LEGISLATURE; MOVE 
KPECTED TO DECREASE CASES

Plans for the annual summer 
encampment of the Crow-ell F. F.

at Tech, will compete for the jun- Handley, Mrs'.'"Eugene “ Womack’ A,’ Chapter win be made at a reg- 
ior-.-enior scholarship. He grad- and Mrs. Paul Gillespie of Dallas; 11 al" 
uated from Crowell High School Jeff Dickerson, Dave Thomson 
in 1997 and was awarded a fresh- Mrs. O. R. Buckholt and Mrs! t !

.man scholarship to attend Texas ■ W. Pruitt of Quanah; Mrs. F B 
Tech the following year. Brownlee. Mrs. J. B. Chisuin, Eari

Texas Tech has had during the Brownlee, Billy Lee Fitzgerald, 
past year twelve 8100 freshman Jay Tinnev and Leonard Logan- 
scholarships, one $200 sophomore o f Altus.
schoalarships and a $600 post g r a d - ----------------------
auto fellowship from the Founds- NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
tion which carries on a similar ---------
program in agriculture in ail 1 < Tin- following new motor ve- 
institutions in the United States, hides were registered in the of- 
The winner of the junior-senior lice of the tax assessor-collector 
contest in Chicago will receive , during the past week:

R. 1*. Gordon, Ford sedan.
R. B. Lilly, Fold sedan.

two years 
>f agrieul-

- t

Hling S t a t i o n s  
Will Be Judged for 
Attractiveness July 1
Mrs. H. Schindler, county 

hainnai: of Highway Beautifica- 
announces that the prize 

keh was to be given by the Gar- 
Club to the Service Station 

b-t-ntiug the most attractive ap- 
aranc-c will he awarded Satur- 

July 1st.
Only service stations, and not 

2r4i. will be judged and the 
prize will be presented to 

e one making the highest rating, 
fording to the judging commit-

5 e 1 f N e w  
ier of Wichita 
Motor Company

„ Mr- and Mrs. J. C. Self will 
to Wichit« Falls to make 

•r home where Mr. Self i* 
of the Shirley - Self 

p nJi „ComPany, soccesaors to 
j nPv Hamilton, Inc., distributors

>obiiesyS er “ nd Euto‘
. T'»m SI 

¡•Rner

“ Teeth" were given th« “ hot 
check" law in the state of 
bv the session of legislature which 
recently adjourned by raising the
penaHy fo r. . » ^ n g  worthless 
checks and in?eit»ng * 
which wakes a person who ./pna 
a complaint involving: a 
check” and does not carry the 
S o n  to court, guilty o fya 
demeanor, subject to a * _

When interviewed concerning
t h e - w l a w . w H c h ^ . n t o ^

l ^ L i i r S i d  th.* now some
thing couM be, dorn'e to persom

Sheriff1 Lillv said that this law

the most important patt oi
i„u.- This movement, at

S.nL".. S&
( Continued on Last "age

$600 for each of the 
to continue the study 

I ture.
The twelve freshman scholar

ships, one sophomore scholarship.
; and one post-graduate fellowship 
will be awarded for the coming 
school year. Appointments will be 
made after very thorough invest)

monthly meeting o f the chap
ter to be held in the Crowell High 
School building Monday night. 
July 3, at 8 o’clock, according to 
an announcement by Marvin L. 
Myers, chapter adviser.

Mr. Myers urges all members 
of the chapter to be present at 
this meeting as several important 
matters will be discussed. A check
up will be made on all projects 
that have been finished and on all 
projects that will be started ni the 
near future, however, planning 
for the summer encampment will 
be the most important to the boys.

Loon Speer, Plymouth sedan. five of the county clerk during the 
Mrs. Claudia Pasehall, Chevro- past weejc: 

let sedan. Harry Wiltbanks of Lubbock
----------------------  and Mi-s Daisy M. Beard o f Plain-

MARR1ACE LICENSES view, June 24.
Leslie Cobb o f Crowell and Miss

. >ji tvi ..... ....n....... ...... Marriage licenses were issued to Ruthell Clark o f Sagerton, June
gatJon“ by a 'committee 7n the Di-j the following persons from the o f- ; 25.

; vision of Agricultcre. High school -------------------------------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ ---------------

S S B S S E m  J. M. HILL BUYS 200 HEAD
! in July. . .

A letter from Hughes received 
Thur-dav morning states that he 
had been busy seeing the places 
of interest in Chicago and that he 

! had been having a grand time 
1 since he arrived in that city Sun- 
I day night.

Revival Meeting at 
First Baptist Church 
Will Close Sunday

| The revival which has been in

ABERDEEN-ANGUS U T IL E ; HAS 
ONE OF SECTION’S FINEST HERDS

Officers o f the Crowell Lodge 
No. 840, A. F. & A. M.. for the 

was found. At the inquest held \ en-uing year were installed at a 
at the home, the coroner stated called meeting held in the local 
that Mr. Hunter had been dead - Masonic Lodge hall last Monday 
for four or five days. The body night, according to a release from 
was discovered by a neighbor Fri- D. R. Magee, secretary, 
day. The body was sealed in a The new officers are a.- fo llow ;: 
vault at the home and delivered C. B. Graham, worshipful master; 
to Crowell by the Sherwood Fu J. A. Stovall, senior warden; A 
neral Home o f Clovis, N. M Y. Beverly, junior warden; Merl

Mr. Hunter was living alone on Kincaid, treasurer; D. R. Magee, 
his farm 10 miles south of Mule- secretary; A. J. Dockins, tiler; W 
shoe, where he had made his home L Callaway, chaplain; Leshe 
since leaving Foard County in Thomas, senioi deacon; A. R. 
1125. It is believed that his death Mills, junior deacon: Henry Black, 
came from heart failuie. or nat senior stewart: R G. Gribble, jun 
ural causes, according to a deci- ior stewart.
sion made at the inquest, and ap- G. T. Lanier i- the out-going 

(Continued on Last Page) worshipful master

CROWELL ROY WINS FUST IN 
NEWS WRITING AT STATE FFA

CONTEST HELD AT HUNTSVILLE
_______ _ •>> _________

J. A. Stovall Makes uJame* Wel«h W(,n p‘a«' }n
• «  the news writing content o f theConvention Report ot | state F. F a  Leadership Con

n  . | . «• i ; tests held at the Sam Houston
I x O t a r y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  State Teachers' College in Hunts-

--------- ville Monday and Tuesday. James
The program of the Crowell R<>- I '!« ,th«  seco,'d Crowell boy to win 

tarv Club Wednesdav was a re- ‘ " ,s h“ n«r. as Hughes Fish won 
port from J. A Stovall, delegate - theT contest in 1937.

I to the International Rotary Con- , w?s awarded a banner
vention in Cleveland. Ohio, last th‘ ‘ closing o f the contests 
week. Before going to Cleveland. Tuesday afternoon by Dr. F A 
Mr. Stovall visited Washington, ‘ k*(ra>, chairman o f the State 
1). C-, where he spent two days . Leadeiship ( ontests. He was al- 
seeing the most important places awarded a bronze watch fob 
o f interest in the capital city and ;’ Y Robert A. Maniré, state direc- 
spending some time with Con- ,r ° f  vocational education. James 

Ed Gossett. Mr Stovall;a,so. recently won first in news
In May, Dr. J. M. Hill pur- the Aberdeen-Angus parallels the 

chased 200 head of brood cows of - story o f a rancher in California 
Aberdeen-Angus blood from the] which appeared in a recent issue 
Franklin Brothers’ Ranch near o f The Aberdeen-Angus Journal. 
San Antonio, and is building one A rancher, whose range adjoined 
o f the finest Aberdeen-Angus the man’s whose experience

i gi essman
returned home Friday.

J. Edd McLaughlin o f Ralls, 
past district governor o f the 127th 
District of Texas, was elected as 
one o f the five directors o f Ro

writing in the Area One contest.
Ten areas, which include the 

state of Texas, were represented 
in the contests and fifteen con 
testants participated in news 

is tary International for 1939-1940, t writing. T w o  o f the first
is from a field o f twenty candidates. '.our P*aces were won by boys from

Plymouth

Shirley, ala0 o f Crowell, •»

\ Rnntist Church for herds in this section of the coun- told in the story, stocked his. <• ‘“ ‘“ “ Y': Area One « f  »ehini,
progress at thi Baptist Church ranch with Aberdeen-Angus bulls It is believed that the Ralls club __r®“  Vine, o f which Crowell is a

: the past two weeks will close wun “ i-

CONDITION UNCHANGED

Th,

S 3 X i .  i ,  i . t y . 1  

•S3SÏ STi& fäX L**

the Sunday night services.
Splendid crowds have been pres-1 this : 

ent to hear Dr. E. S. James o f years
Vernon, who has preached thought L-----
provoking, uplifting sermons. The 
singing has been under the lead
ership of Irby Cox. also of Ver-

11 There have been a number of 
conversions and additions to the 
church. The pastor, Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, desires to express ap
preciation to everyone who has as
sisted with the meeting in any
way-

Dr. Hill became interested in a»d turned them loose on the 
lock o f cattle about five! range. He was much upset oyer

the fact because he thought the____ago from a man who was
having to move them on account 
o f  drouth conditions, and since 
that time he ha.« been improving 
and increasing his Aberdeen-An
gus herd. Cattlemen o f this sec
tion formerly thought that this 
breed was not suited for the west, 
but Dr. Hill has found that Ab
erdeen» thrive in this country and 
he believes that they are the eas
iest and most profitable to handle.

Dr. Hill’s first experience with

bulls would get in with his herd 
of Herefords und ruin the herd. 
The bulls did get in with the 
Herefords, but instead o f ruining) 
them the man’s cows produced; 
better than straight Hereford 
calves and were hornless. Now 
that rancher is buying the black 
bulls himself.

A t the head o f Dr. Hill’s herd 
are thrae registered bulls purchas- 

(Continued on Laat Page)

is the smallest one in Rotary to Par*' James won first place and 
furnish a director for Rotary In- Harvey Lee Bass of Meadow was 
ternational. winner o f the third place. Second

Rotarian Monroe o f Electra was P|.ace ?r,s wan by Arthur Reagen 
a visitor at this meeting. j o f JacksonviHe who is a reporter

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; on the staff o f the Jacksonville
DIRECTOR VISITS HERE ! Progress- Jesse Tullow o f Liv-

( Continued on Last Page.)
B. L. Sanders o f Corsicana, one 

o f the seven directors o f  the Fed
eral Land Bank, was a visitor in 
Crowell for a short time Monday 
with J. C. Thompson, secretary 
o f the National Farm Loan Asso
ciation.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charleu Hinkle, a 
girl, June 1?.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, a boy, 
June 2ft.

m ___
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Highway Commissioner Ham Hinesw * __ •

Delivers Address to Texas Press 
Association m Lubbock on June 8

Using hi- th«-mt “ Thi Press 
A.v . ..... in..- n Builder, Harry

«toner, uddr« i d the Texas Press *t -pt*ech <
Associa' i. members at their an • îêssiîUr f ti*?
nuitl conventi«: il haiiiuet in Luh- • I«HH to orarani?
bi'i k n the «>v«enmg of Juno 8. ieau citizerih, t

M. Hu es, it■ part said: “ I wish <o lone as ut
tonight that it werr pes. 'hie for -tum fort*it*n ii
mi to 1 « a « minisi, a dozen out- pt-oj'le of t ht
«landing mini« - I could mention ordor to form
whom ! 
emubiit 
in a f n\ 
t. : ■ 
hi ar : 
emu 

“ As a 
seen : 
year 
pana! 
eontrihu 
frort 
ha vi 
meiiu. rr 
format to 
available

rulli be pleasure t<
i l l

a press, is a dictatorship 
“ Tin press should not tolerate 

inning eat lonception of iivie 
•■erty. or banning the right of 

or countenance re
assembly and free

ze for we, a- Aim*r- 
i i and thesi rights 

• are not fostering 
dealism. for we. the 

I'nitcd State- in 
a more perfect un
justice, insuresh

mesti lit V

ari
li he

provide fo> 
promote 

and secure

do
th«'
the
the

tv to ourselves

of fairr.e.sfc to both sides in their 
presentations, for you will see an 
article or an editorial that reflects 
the opinion of thi paper, then 

| willing to publish the other side 
o f thi argument.

“ A newspaper lannot he ('lam
ed for not wanting its news col
umn- to be used for promotional! 

, advertising, or their paper 
house organ for any party, group 
or organization, for that is not 
what thi nami ‘ newspaper’ im- 

| pin s \m deeply grateful to the 
newspapers o f Texas for their lib
eral attitude on highway publicity: 
your willingness to run highway 
articles, anil the g-'ing ■ ut of your 
way. many o f you, from time to 
tim i. to gat hi r information, data 

| and picture-, and believe, from 
comments that com« to me. that 
thi puhlii i- glad to get these 

l art ieie? about one o f the biggest 
bu- ni-se-- it Texas— The High
way Department.

fair in

makes it possible o f attainment. “ Rapid are th« trans'tio s ■■ 
Men's thoughts are things, man is current trends at this tine, o 
an ancient sanent— which means ¡the world moves the scenes a 
‘to think.' Think and thing being shifting— Time marc he 
o f the same root word— it is a nil

on— shall
. turni still anil watch the pa“*-

ural function for man to think, 
and the press should he provoca
tive of thought.

“ Flunking, planning, doing, ush- 
as|ors right into our eons •lousncss. 

a flood of bright, daring two-flsted 
now hopes for humanity.

shall we become 

ml friend'-.

we
i-ig panorama, or 
a part of it?

“ Carry on, my goo<
vrii) field fail ly sjiarkles w, h mii- 
;* and opportunity— ‘It is sun-up 
-I.it  us as Ti xans. arise and go 
orward’."

Treasure Chest Key Given to T PA  Pre*
‘ W f  ' f l ' l l  j

THALIA
.Fit Mineie VV «4>

Ruth Banister of 
visiting her parents, 

H. \V. Banister,

Fort
Mr.

here

lemao who-« 
or man fire 
very dofuiit«

’ ’tY f  ior these thintf" "You have be i n very
t xtstenee as a na- >ur eriiticism of «>ur He pa

a tid yoitr estions so v
«.f Ti xa> -1amis for that I rccommerided we
JefTeri■*tuan Dimoi- 1 nize the 1 lippuig S« i viee < :
i i ; . and the majo rity 1Univors ity. from which cl

believe in the ear- many thtintrs hüive been bro
i lit;

ers
ing

>f our forefath- 
toil, the laborer be- 

f his hire, an econ- 
not bclievi in sorne-

is a trite 
that our r t*v

much use«! stati ment thing fo«- pi 
i son pel's mold public

"thing
«o ««f Ti xa.'. with few

«»Pit: • ’ neverthel«‘.-s, it goes with- exception« 1 < lievi th.it th« , 1«1
out ehailipng«1 f “ r othl‘S th ec iV i f c .«• fathers is the true
ari *hi fact.:- and .l ungs o f life the, rv. nam n ). *lx't us have
no >r**ner;illy in picted und convey- ei • fficient business man-
ed to human“ V :*s a whole age ment in 1 ..blu- affairs, simple

“ In thip refilization that millions government .«ml u rich ami pr«'S-
o f o.ir p throughout the na- porous peoj ■ ’.« gnt taxes, aburui-
tior. t’ » t 
importan I 1)0

• only information on ant ind»vidv 
liticai, social, eco- vate capital

«nterprise. and jtì- 
kaving an incentive to

nom:. . 
n:o la 
plan - 
coturni; 
justice 

•It

IS s 
a gr

idustrial and fl
irts from the press.

editors a very grave 
biigation o f fairness, 
quity

as in most all oth- 
and professions, that

di-str
centi

The
oditi

ionally -i>me paper fee 1» it jjodly ind
Fficientiv barricaded in with a democr
up of people in the .1iron who limited to
i t access to other sourei*S of respected
nation, that "ai,! puIpÒT can
iato the live- o f its re* ?iiders protect t!
;o datale the trend their in tercet?
mg as to control co:mmiinity is the cas
•ht. but these cases of Jaress would It;
cted ego are so riarc that - f  thouirl

dotti

pr<.
Sh
our thinking 
cuss :r:f.>rma

en a piai
ight

the p: editors

9
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¡ . O W I S T  '
P t U C t S

ß  \H T O W W  )

K v
»COMPARE 
Ol/ALITY

5 0  K w f o t y  ¿
lit,

I S I 2F FORMER! SALE 
j 5 PRICE ¡PRICE

to# i
SAVE !

¡4 -T'-zp s 9.10! S5.55 13.55 !
4.5Ù.21 10.00! 5.55 445
4.:-i9| 10.3C- 5.73 4.57
5.50-17 13 .20  7.33 5.87
|5-25-ih 12.oo 6.68 5.32
5.50.1 w i3.7 0 i 6.68 7.02

¡6.00-16, 14.35 ( 7.S8 6.37
¡6.5) -16; 17.40! 9.68 m, r* f 

i r t i

GREATEST  

TIRE BARGAINS

COME IN TODAY A N IH OT IRE YEAR
E Q U IP  Y O U R  C A R  W IT H  TH E  I 
V A L U E  S E N S A T IO N  OF 1039! H

l a X I Î1 W Ï :  G U A R A N T E E
X K lt lE  O R  M t lL C A G E  l  l l t f  1

pat ro- 
f  Texas'

my attention, and ant sure other 
'members o f the Department avail 
themselves f  this information, 
at d from tr.es« clippings have ob
tained the community slant on 
th« ir highway problems, and have 
learned t«' know many o f you fel- 
low s bitter than you know me 
Th. confidenci the press has ex-

• i employ with confi- 
rovernment sanity, in- 

• - .tion by taxation, 
tr.i r willingness to

i-v- i f  7 exas is manned 
most of whom art rug- 
l enihnt and stiind for 
.t it g vi rnment strictly 
•- -phen a government 

ar.d honored becaust of 
■■ : >■ and readiness to 
e right- and guard the 
f its citizenship. I f  such 

Hod forgive those who 
.- into a wilderness 
We salute thi free-

st-rved from our Tex- 
.is a rule, an attitud«

T'vos.-ed in our Department spurs 
- i t to d ■ the very best job wo 

tan. that your continued good | 
opinion will Be merited.

“ By the way. talking shop a lit- 
t It . am wondering if you have 
noticed tin modernized highways, 
fences si t back, ditches tilled up 
an«: levelled « ff. si that a car

with 
. anil 
their 
Mrs. 
nth-

New Mcxiv 
Henderson 
homes af- 
with their 
Lawrence.

the road can run rigoforced « ff 
«•ut to the barbed wire fence and j 
come hack on the road and resume j 
its journey unharmed. H a v e  
you noticed the enlarged letters 
and r.umbers on signs? <\Vc have 
son: 1 "0.000 -igr,.- or. the High
way- of Texas), also the riflector 
buttons or bridge posts, culverts, 
bends and signs, also the painted 
center - trip« on the highways, thi 
widened shoulders now being haril 
surfaced? Literally hundred- of 
bridges ini culverts all over thi 
state are being rebuilt at this mo
ment, resulting in saving many 
lives, the removal o f sharp cor
ners and the widening of many of 
the old asphalt roads over the 
state Then is vet much to be 

[done, but we art happy in th< do- 
i'-g a* as thus« things are fi? i.-h- 
cd da> by day our hearts are glad- 

, dened. You know it isn't the ap-

Mi#s
Worth i- 
.md Mis 
this week.

Kenneth Bradley and family of 
Roanoke. Va., and Mrs. Connie 
Shepherd of Colorado Spring-. 
Colo., visited their niothei . Mr- 
J. \Y. Wood, here last week. T! < y 
left Thursday for a visit 
thi it sister, M’ s. Cle. Wall 
family before returning to 
homes. Mr. Bradley and 
Shepherd had not scon each 
er in lfi years.

Mrs. Abernathy . f 
and Mrs. Woods of 
have returned to their 
ter several days' visit 
father. Rev. \V. X 
here.

i Mrs. G. A. Shultz and daughter. 
Nan Silo, visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. W «iods, ¡«1 Sey- 

| incur this week.
Mrs. Wilma Jean Lovell has r i - 

turned to her home in Kaniay af- 
i ter several dav>‘ visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R C. Huntley, here.

D. T. Jobe and family left Mon
day for points in New Mexico 

w here Mr. Jobe went to regain his 
health.

Mr. and Mrs Will .Jones have 
returned home from several

1 months' visit with relatives in 
Kaufman County and the Rio
Grand Valley.

Mis. J. A. Stovall was hostess 1 
I to the Idle Hour Club in her home! 
in Crowell Thursday afternoon. 
There were 14 members from Tha
lia attended. The next meeting' 
will bi July 6th with Mrs. Hugh 

! Shultz.
Roberts o f Fort
relatives here last

Mrs. Ollie 
Worth visited 
week-end.

Miss Norma 
ed relatives in

V ie  F)osh« r 
Crowell last

visit- 
week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arke 
Cato, in a Vernon hospital, Thurs 

plauso trim  the crowd that c-uni - ' ,¡ív  June 22. a boy.
— it - that personal -atisfactioi ' >jt> Jes'ie Miller and children 
m one - w- he.-.rt when they 1« a,,. visiting relative- in Tipton, 
something beneficial and worth- j (^ la .. this w eek, 
whilt. that s thi real reward. Sint y . Gamble ha.- returned

“ It - Kir desire to apply broa«, home from Mineral Wells where
«inceptions and fundamentals to 1. _______ .____________________________

¡Manning which are essential | 
to i .'ich year's work toward a real- 

| ization o f the ultimate objective 
“ Our Department is well man

ned with r. nonpolitical personnel 
cased or; a k« en knowledge am) 
comprehension of their task, with 
i vision of the component parts 
f th« Highway construction and I 

maintenance task, and as the! 
funds at« made available, wo shall I 
continue to develop by correct 
. onstructi« ' programs and futur« | 
planning, a concept or plan for to- 

I morrow that will insure for our 
¡citizenship an adequate and safe, 
highway transport for <>ur futurt ,

¡ needs--- to such a goal wi art ap-
I plying our best judgment and en- 
¡ orgy.

“ As you good folks represent-!
I mg the press of Texas, join fore-Í 
es with your civic npinded ett- 

l .zens in your town or city, advo-j 
ating and promoting highway and)

I t.ridg« improvements you are « 
rendering a very commendable! 
community service, for possibly! 
no other community additions w ill! 
render -uth a definit« servict toj 
so many of your citizens a.- pav- ¡ 
ed highways allowing your trad«s

»he has been taking treatments.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Moor« of 

i Odessa have been visiting M. - 
M E. Moore ami family here.

Modena and R«'\ Phillips of Tip- 
ton, Okla., spent last week with 
their grandmother. Mrs. W'innn 
Phillips, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rawlings 
of Columbia. Mo., visited Mis 
Rawlings' sister. Mrs. M. C. Vd- 
kilis, here last week.

Mr. and Mr-. M. Gipson of Lu f
kin visited their uncle. Jno. \V 
Wright, and family here a while 
Saturday.

Beverly Bledsoe of Aroyu. 
Colo., is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Main. here.

Mrs. Lizzie Sawyers left Sun
day for her home in San Benito 
after a week's visit with her -is- 
ttrs. Mrs. J. I* Miller and Mrs 
J. M. Smith.

Walter Word and family i«- 
turned to their home in California 
Sunday after several days’ visit 
with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.uther Wald.

Kenneth Bradley and family 
ami Ids mother, Mrs. J. W. Wood, 
visited with Kenneth's grandmoth
er, Mrs. Bradley. in Mangum, 
Okla.. Saturday.

Bob Alston and family visited 
A. K. Eden and family in Vernon 
Sunday.

Helen Jam Roberts ha- rcturn- 
ed to her home in Fort Worth af
ter a two weeks' visit w-ith rela
tive- here.

Mrs. T. D. Robert.- of Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. W. J. Long here 
a while Thursday.

Bill Short and family of Crow
ell visited Leotis Roberts and 
family here Saturday.

Homer MeBeath and family, 
Leon MeBeath and Mrs. Boh Bed 
vi-ited Purlin MeBeath and fam
ily in Springtown last week-end. 
They were accompanied home 
Sunday by Dclma Paul and Carlos 
MeBeath. who had been visiting 
in Springtown the last two week-.

Hugh Shultz and family vi-it- 
ed relatives in Iowa Park Sunday. 
Mr.-. Shultz states that they saw 
a century plant in bloom while 
there, the plant being 15 feet 
high.

Dallas.— Lowry Martin, chairman o f the Texas I'm . i rt.„ 
Clu st < i mnutte« which had charge of the placing o f copa. ,,f;
* tally all Texa- newspapers in the crypt in the founder- mens'll 
di'iiiat««: a: the li«.'18 State Fair o f Texas, presents President Dn 
W'i I Is. President o f the Texas Press Association, with a go!.I key; 
u ?! I«« used by newspapermen in 1988 in opening the Tre.i.-uref 

1 M -idi nt Wells was custodian of th«' Key for only 'a . «lays 
h< ' .rued it over to his successor, Walter Buckner o f Sari Mario«,' 
cent ly «listed President of the Association. The key will he tu 
« « i each year to each succeeding president until l!«Ss

Th« presentation ceremonies took place at the recent unm 
«'f tin Texas Pre-s Association at Luhbock.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 Of what offense was Martin 
T Manton found guilty

u. For what was Susan B. 
Anthony known?

What two cities of the Unit- 
iti States arc often referred to 
as the Twin Cities?

4. For what did Cheston Eshel- 
man of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, be- 
- tin km wn in the news?

Of what European country 
as Eduard Bern - once president? 
«'• What i- Nylon 
7. Near what city is the vol- 

c;.n> Vesuvius located?
8 1 . ii what country is Roland 

Lindsey ambassador to the Unit
ed States?

• What decision did the Su- 
premi Court of the United States 
•«•cently hand down in the matter

t
o f C. I. O. meetings in Jersey 
New Jersey?

1(1 For what i- limmie F 
known in the news? 

(Answers on pay« 1.

FI I K POLDERS M sites,
quality.— The New Ofti, e

Ridicule o f the poetical fr 
o f youth was stille«) recently 
an anthology of poetry coi 
uteil hv collegian- uf the pa« 
present at Texas Sta'«- <'olleg 
Women won prat«' from c 
and reviewers all over the i 
TK( W  students at« n«m tu: 
to their sonnets and verse* 
ri newed enthusiasm

LEDGER BINDERS, all size« 
quality, as low a.- $ 75 —
News Office.

i ¡¡til t( H.iliK <.,J our MW:- 
papers ar < (immunity builders. Ev
ery!" .;y like. .. builder whether 
he builcs u r.( us«, builds char
acter :;i a community.

“ A newspaper dyspeptic whosi 
sarcasm and pessimism throws a 
wet tow«, i i  everything and «-v- 
< ryt.ody it .. «immunity. aiwTays 
finding fault out nevei suggesting 
a eonstruetiv« remedy, is a com
munity liability

“ On the other hand, a newspa
per that radiates an up and up 
spurit. i ar. d< much to attract in- 
dt.-Tri« - and individuals to their
t« wii or cr 
P« r can do 
already 1 i v 
infim ru « 
many "f 
thinking i 
tie menta

s r  1 /in« T r r -  m ttjt in th* F rrtJ 'n i !  ctnrn ¿tu ' '  tbir.ttn.-n hmitimw rtt S e u  \r/H H «,«■/«.
« J■ - U » t r  tt th* > ire  trmt i -n i-.il j/ ¡hr f -'-liten e,../, ì ftr'Turtremai !  tl-e.irlt'-n at «an Frerntiire 
l trier. !,, the Verier o f h m t-m r  ttitb  Hu hard  « erteti-. M a rta rrr  Spratr meut thr him tem r ‘-ymfhe-- 

n/aitra-im Jere/irritirna/ AtfredVr a lien ten  ' ‘neniar, -ntn '--ill. : . . . «.V X  /Í. (. fìnti .^etuee

W ELCH SERVICE 
STATION

ASHFORD SERVICE 
STATION

ty. Yes, such a new.-pa- 
a lot for those citizens 

mg m the realm «»f its 
fur anfiirtunately not 
is do much original 
n fact, wi do very lit- 

explonng o f new 
Kei izon.- W< usually think ‘ -nly 
the regular daily routine thoughts 
'.«•<«•< -.«ry to tab« u- to work and 
hack horn«- again. ‘No new soil is 
tamed, r.o ra w ground is planted.’ 
Too frefjuenMy all wi think o f is 
The pick" s ■ f rirt fruit rather 
than the planting «-f new vines 

''Thi >•< is. honvi-vi r, an «mdyinp'. 
sroot¡.k .ir  .1 in 'he heart of 

< individual in your 
, to get along in the 
m«-times such a person 
-< m< thought jirovok- 

«1 or comment to launch 
to new exploration« or 
in the realm o f unique 
application of his ahil- 
fask. I f  your paper, 
ads r*iigiously, can be 
f r « au- ing him to thus 

mentally launch out in a spirit of 
courage, breaking th*1 barriers, of 
doubt and ti grasp new horizons, 
you have mad« ,i . -.ccess. Tor wan 
wills what he wishes and the pow
er and mastery c-f his intellect

> r i

tn« aver 
communi 
world, 
only n««d
; - g « . : • i
him out ini 
adventur: i 
:.r original 
ity to hi.- 
which .* ■- r« 
re ponsiblc

P r i c e d  A s  O n l y
H an ey - R a so r
C a n  P r i c e  T h e m  t o  
S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y !

Regular or Drip 

2 -lb- can . 4 9 c

PRIDE— YELLOW La UNDR\

Kre-Mei Dessert. 3 pkgs. j  3C
Large Package, 1 bar 
Lava Soap, aO for 2 0C

47 , le sì u.oik

i W. P.

SOAP............7 bars 25c COFFEE....... 1-l.pkg, 15«
■UN URITE

CLEANSER.........2 ca#s 9c

48 lb . B a g

! OR I HOW ARO T iSSUt-
WHITE AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOW»

3 Rolls........19«
Parkay

Margarine lb 17c
Sliced

Bacon, lb. ..20c
Seven

Roast lb. ...17c

Fore Quarter

Steak lb. ...17c 
Bologna lb. .12c
Assorted Lunch

Meats lb . .. .25c
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Ex-Presidents Honor Secretary
KAYLA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

and Mr- J K Young and
jerry, of Medina Valley, for- 
0f Foard County, visited in 

tonin'unity last week, 
and Mrs. Ira V. Younger, 

er. Miss Noi ma, o f! 
•Otic visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards and family Sun-

Indi- 
T F.

Thursday
Mrs. Cheater .JelTre.-s if 

ana is visiting her l »r other, 
I.anihert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1) Hushon of 
Childress visited A T Beuzley 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Su-ic Dean of Thalia spent
•me.
Iliel 
the

......... . i nana sp
Sunday in the A. T. Ileazley ho 

T. i'. Davis and Cecil Da 
are near Friona working in...i__ * i----wheat harvest 

Pease River

' Howard Green visited 
; at Farmers Valley Thurs-

, rease Rivet did coiu-iderable 
Alncda Crabtree ana ,|umaKl. t„  crops on the R. A. ltut-

rreining o f Crowell i ledge and A. T. Beazley farms
Crabtree’s mother, Mrs. w|)(,n overflowed them last week. 

■*etH.nan, and husband, Ru,| d ar^ ,,f Thalia is visiting 
. v night . .. . relatives here this week.

About 2Mi inches o f rain fell 
here during last week.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
o f Margaret and Mr and Mrs 
Carl Bradford o f Vernon visited 
in the home of Mrs Bradford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Bill Dew
berry, a while Sundi

J C. Davis and daughters,
Margie, and Mrs. T. C. 

'visited their daughter and 
Mr >s G Presley, o f  Chil-

■ Thursday.
Pearl Keenan accompanied 
Alncda Crabtree and Lou 

/veiling of Crowell to Sweet 
Fridav foi a visit there.

,grd Mrs Walter Ward from 1 
visited relatives hereorma

H. D. NELSON
Cenerai Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 
CAMERON CO., Inc

evening

TRUSCOTT
(By John Chilcoat)

Berg, a tm.
New

Mr 
ilei 

Sunday.

and

Robert Berg. ;i f o r m e t  Truscott 
' resident now working m 
Mexico, is here for a visit 

Elbert C. Kenner 
Mrs. Tim Kenner o f Abilene vis
ited relatives here 

I Rev. and Mi- Joe W English 
and son, Billy, are at h mie 
their visit in Arkai - 
souri

from 
and Mis-

ame home 
the home 
Lawrence

who has 
in re, hu- 
Big I.ake. 

been gone■ 
his vaca*

r

&
g u »

Bight no* when vacations «ltd 
ire in full swing there are lots of 

tl drug store nature that you need 
need not cost you so much it you 
advantage of our PLAYTIME  
Here you’ll find plenty of real 

and at a time when you need 
. Better shop right away at the 
Drug Store PLAYTIME SALE

FERGESON
BROTHERS

Mrs A S. Tarpley ,
•Sunday from a visit m 
of her daughter, Mrs 
Abbott, o f San Argc!, .

Mrs. Jack Burnett, 
been visiting relatives 
returned to her homo jr<

I. P. Join s, wbo has 
for several weeks on 
t ion, is at home again.

Several people from Truscott 
and Gilliland left here Tuesday 
to attend the fui ml services of 
Mrs. \\ .1 F.'.’ ris at Fort Worth.

Pncle Billy Brown i> -uk this 
week

Mrs. S S Turner has g,,ne to 
Okeene, Okla.. fnr a visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Lilly o f that city.

Miss Margaret Pearl Kenyon 
o f King’s High, is here visiting 
Mr. and Mr Wayne Young and 

i family.
Several young people o f  T r u s 

cott went to Gilliland Thursday 
night to n surpri-e birthday par
ty honoring Miss Pauline Duncan.

Richard Cloyd. who ha- been 
visiting his father. A FT Cloyd, 
the new depot agent, ha- return
ed to his home in Lubbock

Sammv Abbott, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs .1 A Abbott of Sail Angelo, 
who has been visiting his grand- 
imrents. Mr. and Mrs. George Sol- 

, onion, has returned to his home 
ir. Sun Angelo.

Misses Katherine and Ruth 
H o lm e s  have gone to Santa Fe, N. 
M . for a visit in the home of 
theii 'ister. Mis. Ceorgia Reese.

The Baptist revival meeting 
starts next Sunday. Rev. Joe W. 
English will hold the meeting, as

sisted by song leader, Sam Rav- 
1 born.
j J. C. Eubank has gone to the 
¡Plains with his combine. Benton 
! Westbrook will follow the com- 
(bine with his truck

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
daughter o f Sweetwater ami Lee 

! Linden Turner of Abilene visited

'.un I1 Barbea, «ho ha-, round 'd out thirty-one year- a» secretary 
of the levi • I re-, \>-ocia lion. was the recipient of a beautiful scroll,
; i .....nled to him on the occasion of the recent meeting of the lexa-
i'r< . Association at Lubbock. The scroll »a - inscribed amt presented
hi living c \ or...dcil- commending him upon hi- »uccess in building up
Ike levas I’re "  \ - ■ \U on.

M arid Ml <. Ozziy Turner Sun
day.

BLACK
(M i- Sherman Nichols)

Mi and Mi's M. K. Petty and 
children of Houston left for their, 
home Saturday night, after hav
ing -pent several days visiting 
with Mrs. Petty’s sister, Mrs. John 
Nichole.

Mi and Mrs. W. C. Trammell
visited relatives in Mangutn, Okla., j 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. S. Hofuos of Dallas, j 
Mr- II C. Cotnor and little -on, | 
Tommy, of Altus. Okla.. visited 
Mr and Mrs. Walford Thompson 
and family Thursday morning. ,

Mr- \V 1». Stubblefield o f I 
O'Donnell visited her daughter, 
Mrs John Nichols, Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Mi— Oleta Green of Fort Worth 
spent from Sunday until Friday 
with M iss Reba Trammell.

Mr.-. Sherman Nichols and chil
dren. Wilbron and Jo Ann, spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mrs. Nichols' sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas, of Crowell.

Oscar Boman of Crowell and E. 
G. Boman of Five-in-One visited 
their mother^ Mrs. R. P. Boman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. George Pruitt and 
children visited Mr. Pruitt’s moth-

To Those Owing Delinquent

Penalty, Interest and Costs Will Be Added on All De
linquent Taxes Due the City of Crowell on the 16th 
Day of August, 1939.

The City has been very lenient with those owing Delin- 
quent Taxes, however, the time has come when it is forced to 
|*ake collection on these taxes in order that it may meet its ob
ligations and function in the manner in which a City must it it is
to be of any benefit to the people.

, Why not save the penalty, interest and costs which win be

i9 3 9 >  * °  y ° U r  t a x e s  b y  t b e m  b e f o r e  t h e  6 t h  ° f  A u g

The City Council earnestly requests that all owing delm- 
9«nt taxes make a decided effort to pay them at once. In the 
^ent taxes are not paid, the City will be forced to use other 
^eans to enforce collection.

City Council, City of Crowell Texas
Attest: C. T. SC H LA G A L

J- T. BILLINGTON. Ma>or-
City Secretary.

Being twice elected to the 
highest office in school is the 
unique honor bestowed upon 
Miss Mary ’  Ay Jones o f Frost. 
This spring she was chosen by a 
large majority o f hei 2800 class
mates at Tex s State College 
for Women to serve during the 
1939-40 regular session as pres
ident o f the student body. Again 
this summer she was elected 
president of the student body 
for the summer session. Mary 
Kay has been a class office: 
every year in college.

Serving with her us »ecr.t 
vary this summer is Miss Cceeli- 
P.dn.c. o f Fort Worth

Mrs. N A Nichol.i and children, 
Mary Lou and N A , ami Foy 
Nichols attended a party at Clar
ence Garrett’s >f Crowell Satur
day night.

Mrs. Grover Nichols arid Mrs. 
Lois Bursey and little son. David, 
spent last Saturday with relatives 
at Quanuh.

ANSWERS

that they wer» ad conspiring 
against k-r happine-. and again t 
her plan;- ind ambitions She wa
it out- vith her family 
they did met with her 
and the friction ansi 
merits created a most 
home situation. “ Why i

Nothing
approval
iisagree-
unhuppv

i it,’ ’ : he

ivery ag • a.- its problem, by
il.^ng which, humanity is help-
1 for- j — Heinrich Heine

(Quenti oils on page J)
1. O f selling his decisions while 

senior judge o f the United State- 
Court o f Appeals.

2. She was the pioneer if wo
man’s suffrage.

3. Minneapolis and St. Paul.
I. He attempted to fly to Mars 

in a small plane and landed 17o| 
miles from land in the Atlantic 
ocean.

,j. Czocho-Slovakia.
tl. It is a new fabric produced | 

by the DuPonts from coal tar far; 
the production o f sheer hose.

7. Naples, Italy
K. England.
9. It ruled that iti the interest 

o f free speech they could not be 
prohibited.

10. He is i new commentator 
on Hollywood and motion picture; 
celebrities

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwe'l)

Right Personal Attitude Neces
sary: The other day three cune 
to see me a young lady. She had 
the feeling that the world and ev
eryone in it was against her, and

-aid, “ that everyone is against inl
and is opposing my happine-? ' 
‘Did you ever stop to think." I 

it-T ed her, “ that it might be j ou 
who i- wrong? Does it n it cere 
rather unusual to you that you 
uione are right and everyone else 
i- wrong?” She went away uncon
vinced. Because o f a wrong atti 
tude of mind -he was condemning 

ersclf to unhappiness, i th >ughl. 
a- she left, how like tnanv grown 
ups, who try to chunge th<- world 
and even God’s plan to suit their 
own ideas. An individual cannot 
expect all those about him to con
form to his whims and desire- and 
way o f thinking The world isn’t 
-•‘t up that way. Any one can 
destroy his happine-- with t men
tal attitude o f that kind God 
docs not make over h:s plan to 
-jit th» whims o f human- 1 lie 
r dividual mu.-t accept them : • 

'hey are and put himself in h.u 
umy with them if he de.-r-- 
no v content and peace o f tnind 

e n d  happiness The for: .nule 
thing about it i- that it can be 
1 one by anyone who will ; g ; 
l'-L God have his way ti h.s life. 
It u  the only f  irmul i f  • bu 'an 
■ appino - and content.

He s only advancing in life, 
whose heart is getting softer, his 
blood warmer, his brain quicker, 
and his spirit entering into l i v  g 
peace— .John Ruskin

E C S  n U G C E f f
You car get more egg- - ¡nú 
double your profits - by fee j i g  

y e- ■—1— -— <9 3E 0C H A  M :g g
Nuggeh ; fhe ovi- 

4  *  ̂ anced feea coo- 
' i  fdining i'\ ‘ Sí  jL 

e ir*n+' neces-ary
y f -’’ Y  »

S" /t'j o oduct.oo. -i-ad
' C s r  w A ' N

u f is f *  '
now r 3 r ° * rd
eg 51 an d rcr ; i .e 

tur or-v - ,

Ballard Produce?
mm > * ■ «■» m- X-

er of Margaret a while Saturday | 
evening.

, Mrs. Frank Moore and daugli-| 
ter. Thelma Lois, o f Crowell vis-1 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nichols Friday evening.

Miss Reba Trammell spent Sun-j 
i duy with her brother, Horace [ 
Trammell, and wife o f Crowell.

Dorothy and Margaret Thomp
son spent Friday with theii grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp

son. o f Crowell.
Weldon Bradshaw of Foard 

'City visited a while Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
I o f Crowell visited Mr. Trammell’s 
parents Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hughe.- of 
i the Tabor ranch in Hardeman 
¡County visited Mrs. Hughes’ par- 
| ents Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Riley Trammell 
; and children of Gunibleville spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.

I W. C. Trammell.
Mrs. Grover Nichols and Mrs. 

j J. D. Bursey and Gene Nichols o f 
Quanuh spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with J. G. Thompson and 

j family o f Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 

and family of Amarillo, Howurd 
Bursey and family o f Thalia. Ger- 

! aid Knox and family o f Crowell. 
Moody Bursey and family o f 

j Crowell spent last Sunday with 
| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Mrs. Ed Hartley and children 
o f Roswell, N. M-. spent a few days 
last week with Fred Gibson and 
family.

Walter, Claud and Grover Nich
ols, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their sisters. Mrs. Jack 

| Meason and Mrs. John Shirley, of 
! Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
| children spent last Sunday with 
1 her brother, Henry Teague and 
I wife of Five-in-One. 
i Gene Nichols o f Quanuh is| 
spending several days with Mr. | 
ami Mrs. Grover Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McCoy, Mr. and

Twice Elected 
To Presidency!

DO NOT BE
MI S LED

WE WILL NOT 
Be Undersold 

ON TIRES
Competition is featuring 2 for 1 sales, and 50 per cent oct — 

and to do this have juggled list prices by quoting discounts 

off No. 1. or first Line tires, and delivering 4th or 5th qual
ity tires which List at a considerably less price,

Diamond Superlux
Premium Built, one of the Longest wearing tires ever built.

DIAMOND HEAVY SERVICE
Regular Quality — At a Lower Price

Diamond Standard Service
#

Popular Quality — A ta  Popular Price

Q U A L IT Y  LEADERS SINCE 1394

Dewitt Barron
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

W '
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What We Think
<Bv ¡ rank Dixon I

Entered at the Post Office at 
Grece'!. Texas as »  end class

Arthur James Balfour. Who Wielded 
More Power Than a King. Worked As 

Cowbov in \ ernon Area 50 Y ears Ago

The following interesting story

The recent visit o f the king and j 
queen o f Enplane! to the United |
States has done more to create 
pood will and understandinp be
tween the tw'o nations than any- j 
thinp that luts happened in years, j 

Most people of this country j 
have had in the back o f their mind ¡concerning the vis.t of the latt 
a picture of the kinp and queer, Arthur James Balfour, famous 
that ha.- come to them throuph i Enplishman. who arrived at 
history and literature. They have i Doan’s store on Red River in the 
pictured in their minds a kins and I spring of ISM to investigate eat- 
q ue e t .  • \e.tt with all the cold tie stoalinp on an English-owned 
mner» * ul fo> .. ty a ill; which ranch in what is now Wilbarpcr 
aituion ha- surrounded royalty! County, is taken from the Ver-m .. 1___ i__1 . .»  ........  I „„„ n.1

M ARGARET
<Ily Mrs. John Kerley 1

to be patronized, and woe I 
man who took him at 'ess 
his own valuation.

tr.ithat
'A- a matter of T i- c t. al out

C row e l l .  T f x » . .  June 29. 1939

There - gold, and a multitude 
o f rubies, but the lips of knowl
edge are a pre ious jewel.— Pro
verbi JO 15

COTTON RESEARCH
The union of the Cotton Re

search Foundation with the Na
tional Cotton Council " il l be a 
preat stimulant to the tindinp of 
new uses t'or cotton. The move 
is a symbol of the unity with 
which cotton men are preparing 
for an atta, h on the reduced coqp 
sumption of cotton.

The Cotton Council pains a top- 
notch research division. ably 
staffed and already rich in expe
rience and achievements. The Re
search Foundation pains a place 
in an organization which will rep- 
rest nt its cause throughout the 
nation and tell the world o f the 
new cotton uses that it develops. 
Seldom do two orpanizations. both 

and successful, 
urces in this man- 
lmon pood. 
Research Fourula- 
.- its purpose as

hundreds of years. jnon Daily Record of June 22 :
Historv and literature paint the Texas was not on the itinerary 

,  *g and queer as superior be- 1 oi the visiting Kinp and Queen,
• PS ¡'1 whose hands lavs the pow- 'hut more than a half century apo 

. r of life and death entailed to there dwelt for a time in North- 
thein by some sort o f divine ripht. west Texas a man who subst-, Texans, which climaxed when the 

l'p  to the time o f the visit of 1 QUently wielded more power in the, Er,plishmen told thiir Negr« port- 
tin ruling heai, o f England to British Empire than four genera-1 ei he could cat with the rest of 
tins country onlv a very few cit-|tions o f royalty. the “ servants:” meaning the cow-

Scions of great families o f Eng-; boys, 
land, remittance men and devil- j -When the Negro, ignorant of 
may-care fellows from the Tight thl nBtlm 0f  the Texas cowboy, 
Little Lie seeking excitement imparU.d that information things 
were familiar to the landscape o f | began t, happen. Several grabbed 
the Old West. But Arthur James *tluir ,UIli. and. spattering bullets 
Balfour, scholar, author, and fu
ture cabinet minister and Prime

alert, dynair 
poo! their rt 
ner for the i 

The 
tion i 
follow

otte 
imarize. 
“ First,

new uisecond 
from 
brief 
of the 
needs.

cotton 
gone i

this I-
consul 
er los» 
and < i 

The 
been 
subs

o originate basic 
letton plant: and 
the trend away
It Ute - The;

me
spei

urn]
has

of

izens of the United States had 
ever seen the kinp and queen or 
England for that matter.

With the coming o f the kinp 
and queen to the United States 
thousands o f citizens of this coun
try had the opportunity to see 
them and meet them. They dis
covered that they were not super
ior beings hut merely human be
ings like themselves, human be
ings who could laugh and talk and 
visit just the same as those in au
thority in this country. The 
friendly shouted greetings from 
those gathered along the way of 
their travel, the meeting of many 
people on a common level as man 
to man and woman to woman, 
must have brought to the royal 
visitors a new understanding of 
the meaning of Democracy in this 
country.

What ., contrast there was in 
the manner in which they were 
• etertained by Mr. and Mrs.
R osevelt to the manner in which 
they wo.:Id have been entertained 
v ruling heads o f the nations of 

Europe. There was no pomp, no 
olendole no traditions to bo ob

served, Thev mer ely went out ! 
s ’ the woods like two ordinary I j,e 
.American families would do and 
: to hot dogs cooked over a rustic 
fireplace and baked beans served 
n paper plates.

our guess that the king and 
never ate anything off *f 

>yal gold dinner service of 
ation that tasted half *=o 

is did this typical American

Mis Lise elm Clapp t.f Houston 
visited her mother. Mrs. Edwin 
Maxvold. and othc relatives here 
recently.

Mr. anti Mi - Earl Hysinger and 
nildren, Lavernt and Wanda 

r';.yt. returned to their home 
Monday of last week after spend- 
ng three days with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger anti 
Mi and Mrs. W R McCurley.

yt a before Mt Balfour arrive* Mis> Eay Tole o f C'r®w«,l is 
t::e same lompi.i y had sea l u • ’ t'dh.. who y
group of Eng!i-hnen. whose lam -1 has been -lewlv improving for •
ilie* wi n mti'n>ted :r thi* ranch. |
t, investigate the- 1,-ss i f  cattle Mr. and Mrs. Ah Dunn return- Y 

“ Thtv came with a retinue of • d from Oklahoma City, Okla..
-eivants and campet. under silk | Eundav o f last week after a visit
tents, a thing which the cowboys j w ith friends the t e 
could never forgive. Worst was • Garland, little son o f Mr. anil
their superior attitude tuvvaid the Mis. I. I Denton of Crowell.

-tunt last week with A. B. Ow
ens and family.

Mr-. Raymond Clapp returned 
t her home in Houston one day 
ast week after spending three 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. E.
C. Maxvold. and other.-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy anti 
daughter-, Virginia and Leota. 
visited relatives in Vernon Sun-

H E A D L IN E S
In The Foard County New# Last Week-
“Automobiles ('rash Near Thalia Monday.”

“Crowell Man Escapes Injury In Car Wreck.”

“Vivian Woman and Baby Son Injured In Auh> \,.f; 
dent.”

Is your car Insured? Do You Carry Public 1 .¡abil
ity and Property Damage Insurance?

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Texas

nesday with Mr. and Mrs aDttVlS. ‘ * A-

iv II »•••»■• 1 I----  r~ I . , ,
I, unit his feet, suggested that thi day of last wtt k.

. . . .  climate to the south fould be more l
Minister of (.rent Britain, canu healthful. Fiom then m the Eng* 
not to escape boredom or seek ad- Ashmen might as well havt been 
venture, but with the definite mis- ¡n j f,.* ¡,H the information
sion of clearing up cattle stealing , hev wt.,t ab)t, u pet.'- 
on a ranch in thi- section owned At,;tu<le Different
by an English company. And he . . •
succeeded, old-timers who remem- Bec<*ust young1 Balfour > 
ber his stay say. because he fra-'tude was m* different from wna 
ternized with the cowbovs. work- had conu to u  associated nun
ed with them, played With them. Englishmen, every hotly at Doans Mr am) Mri L (., p.chols 
and so readily won their good-1 “ took t> him ::kv a biting shout. | Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Furgason 
ai.o children, Miss Zelma Furga- 
-i i. and Miss Dockins o f Crowell 
vDited Giant Morrison and fam
ily one day last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Lee Wright and 
children, Lois Ann and J. P., o f 
Amherst visited his mother, Mrs.

Vernon where he is working on 
the apartment house which is be
ing built by S. J. Roman. He ' l )orj8 Marit, Cox . 
spent Saturday night and Sunday, visited a few days w'th 
at home. I cousins, Margaret Joan anH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of. line Davis.
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John- Betty Jean Owens an,l 
nie Wright Sunday. j FTarl Logan o f Claytonvjlfe

Rev. and Mrs. Don Culbertson Thursday with Mario Dunn 
left Monday for a few days’ stay j Billie Jo Scott ha- ,*„L 
in Dallas. ' v»«*«,. ~ -— «•home after a week’s visit with 

Robert Bonsil suffered a pain- aunt, Mrs. Dave Hollis, of \y," 
ful injury Friday when a barrel Falls.
o f gasoline fell on his foot while David Scott o f Blues is s 
working at Crowell. ing this week with his brother

\V. S. Carter Jr. and Charles R. Scott.
.1 D. Wright, and other relatives j Flowers visited in Quanah Satur-
last week. 'day night. ______

i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reynold- and her son,' Lee R o y '(  ox t
visitor! hr r sister. Mrs. \f *• >i till M re T«i II 11 rt 4 <t*> m. l 1 "

Mrs. J. T. Cox returned h 
Thursday after a week’s visit

Sales Pad 
Printing on s 

ss name 
*11.00 per
Office.

to those who saw hint, merely an
other of the host of adventurous entei t ans in >-5. Prepaia-

_  , ,,„ns were being made to take care
.voting  ̂ Englishmen then dinting ,,f  ;n, pr,.a: tra,; herds which

-< on would be moving at from 
S*uth Texas.

into the cattle 
but physically
and courtei us 
friends almost 

clambered

•ountry. Slender 
strong, friendly 

he began making 
from the moment 
ff the rickety mail 

on

It

pe
It
ng

e fall in consumption has 
accompanied by widespread 

ltution of artificial and im
ported fabrics. The competition 
from these sources has been re
peatedly spurred by new scien
tific discoveries.

Cotton must save itself with an 
aggressive re.-eareh program of 
its own Tin co-ordination of the 
Cotton Research Foundation with 
the National Cotton Council will 
nc doubt -peed progre*ss in this 
direction.

to it that 
shrur » r e 
cared for 
I f  every 
these ttb 
takers <>r. 
well kept 
fleets ' iv i 
the citize 
e ach • • - ■

'U', talk a geieid deal about mak
ing our town a better anel a more 
prosperous place* in which to live, 
but how many times elo we stop 
and think that the* only way that 
our town will improve and aeivance 
will ne through the effort- of the 
pe*eip.i who I've* here. We can 
make our te.wn a be tter and more 
attra; live* place in which to live 
by making the home in which we 
live meire attractive. We can sec 

he lawn is mowed, that 
planted and trees are 

¡ind the* bouse painted, 
me gives attentiein to 
thing? the whole town 
n appearance of being 
and attractive, and re- 

pride e,n the part eif 
.-. Another way that 
•nt of this community 

.butt* to its well being 
i- t., i*.onu his money with the
bupine-s anel professional men of 
the community. They- in turn will 
spend t in the* town and it will 
become* a revolving fund, working 
day after day to contribute to the 
veel] he-ing <*f the town. The third 
way ir w on everyone living in 
thi- town tn contribute to its ad- 
vartrm er: anii general well be
ing is t* -peak well of it. the peo- 

and its institutions. Few 
rreciate the value o f a 
.• more with a visitor 
tear a resident of the 

it down. The natural 
feeling :n the mind of the strang- 

that the man who lives in 
own -hould know about it 
vhat he says must he true, 
you talk about your town do 

u do when you talk about 
friends. Forget its weak- 
and short coming- and talk 
its virtues and its good

K.....  It will be better for the
town and you will fee! better for 
having eione it.

hack that had brought him 
the railhead at Wichita Falls.

He gave no hint of his mission 
but went at once to Doans store, 
then the last provisioning station 
for the great cattle outfits driv
ing up the trail from South Tex
as to Dodge City. Kan. From C. 
F. Doan he bought a complete- 
outfit e*f “ due-kins." boots. Stet
son. bandana and six-shooter.

Although only seven, Mrs. Ber
tha Doan Ross e>f Vernon, daugh-

the 
Hi-

taken. | attractive personality, friendli-
Not only will the people of this | ness and evident desire to be lik- 

atin*. receive a new concept of led made a deep impression on her 
'ho frie ndly graciousness of their |und other members o f the family. 
English * ousins but the king and ! 
queen will carry home with them j 
a new meaning of the word 
democracy and should g o  back to 

] the royal palace with a firmer re
solve than ever that the* preserva
tion of Democracy in the world 
i- the sacred obligation of all lead- 
<*rs interested in the largest and 
fullest measure <>f living for all 
their people.

. ow tee* 
t roundup* 
' Will ing*

TC&uìr.ff ivi
thi big 

-•I untry, 
y overnigh 
nightly, h 

tost.- and 
du€u enti 
rritory*’ n<

tnt spring 
rancho of

Bobby bong, John L. Hunter
•vit ( i t  evening .tst week. Sr., and T. P. Hunter Jr. went to

Ht.tn and Sonny McGuire have Su(jan Monday to attend to the 
1 'heir home in Wichita aIf ajrs o f the' late T  B. Hunter

F:.: - aftei .-pending a week with 
• * ■ r.elf. Grant Morrison, and 

v Their father. C. C. Mc
Guire, came for them.

Mrs. Alvin Hysinger o f Olton 
has leer visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Gilbert Cheat and baby 
returned Monday of • last week 
fiom a week-end visit at San An-

Mis. Belle Blevins, who is em
ployed at Matador, is spending u 
few days with her mother and oth
er relatives.

Rev. Ed Tharp o f Sudan and 
Deckei Magee* o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. Mary F. Hunter and others
Sunday evening.

G our guess also that the | 
and queen will carry home 

' :th them many pleasant mem-j 
rie- o f the most unique and in- ter o f C. F. Doan, remembers 

tercsting vacation they have ever | pleasant young Englishman.

to play .imi &iid 
1 setting. I 
ange and 
English- jg<

rang with Will Vice 
was stationed here* 

repair thi Santa Fe 
Pease River, which 

shed out caused from the 
er the heavy ’-ains. Sev-

-ndgi 
re man, 
i ek î 

over

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Unlike Other Engli.hm en
•He was not like most of the

I exciting .»recti
man, who preferred mental ex- 
ercise to physical extrtion. hut he 
soon became* a i&:t of it Perhaps 
the individualism and direct ac
tion of the* men e*f the frontier 
was the mold of his future life, 
because Arthur Balfour definitely <lai;  , ,•
was an individual, and throughout ■’ " "  ' ’ , , . , . ... ., . | »• • tion , rew here, wa* earrieel to Jack Whitley is ill at the home

' :.-it railway hospital a* San An- of his daughter, Mrs. Pat McDan-

Mr. and Mr.-. Rex Traweek and 
hildren. Peggy Joyce and John

* . :e*.a. me* were use : while Boggs, o f Black spent Sunday
i, ng away drifts of salt cedar with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox.' 

■ eige . or, the bridge Trains re- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessell spent
the,: usual -chedu Sun- a few days with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Vessell, of Crow- 
the ell.

his long political career no e ne

LikeMmo>Y‘ EngUshnum of good "  Saturd«>' f ?r, ,rcatnR.nt ¡ci. o f Crowe»', and is not doing
young Englishmen, especially th. family. Balfc.u, wa- or. excellent: rif  « n V Jr* S° Z*" f  ««w  wntMR.
Lords who came to Doans,”  she he isemar and his skill in th. sad-1 «’» »M ™ - Uelbert and H. J. Jr.. Mrs. J. T. Cox and Mrs. A. L.
recalled “ Most o f them adopted a dl. w. r. : * - ) * - . . :  g* -,v -  n. : » far,ar Htm in where they Davis spent Saturday afternoon
superior, patronizing attitude to- of there* i . y> wh. taught nm how l' ’ ’ r - a 'ia ,‘ their daughter and sister,
wards the cowboys and. conse- to handle - '«»pe and master ett*. .. , ... . , M,p  ^  Traweek. o f Black,
quentlv. were thoroughly dislike*.: f  tk- ' the» tn.d« '• “ ni,, V»len,la, o f ;  Monday night this commu-
bv them and us. Fo, if there was, M.a Scarce j ! . . ' ^  Y  J ’ ' “  m  "  V " T  “  ^  ° V* r 2%
one* thing the Texas cowboy ana With spring roundups in the off- "  •“  mehes o f rain,
cowman could not »tar.d it was ;nir men we re scarce and th. lik-
--------------------------------------------- ai'le- Eng.' shman h;o: ne difficulty

DEADLY’ MELANCHOLY getting a . * * from the fe*re*msr V*e .l f . .»ue, * m.iaiorei ai'i*!!.!..! <e jng
j n;»d com, . .nvestigate. .ithday uiiuu: hproring M-- Mrs. Lee Roy Cox and children

In a notable article appearing Then for twe weeks, tr.e futuie i raelford’s meother. Mrs. Foster, (,f Lubbock spent Thursday night 
but it i* a service 11 the Atlantis Monthly. Wendell Prime Mimstei ..f Br :»u worked i Oklaumt n, Sunday. with her son, A. L. Cox. They re’-,

. i vice that manv i L. Willkie. president o f the Com- as a Texas cowboy He lode* as Mr. and Mrs John L. Hunter, turned home Friday afternoon.!
tfch other- engaged l*t Bacley and I)oyl McCurley Mrs. A. L. Cox returned with them

;tion. ol'servos that many people ir the ir ougr, sports ar e. refused :e on the Plains where Mr. Hunt- where she will spend a few days
with Mrs. Cox.

Powers Glinnie Traweek spent the week

, , -  - - ....... .................  Another pretty
Aitr: -nmog ii ..neiu; - r tr.e e n- , ,;.m ti1 • vin* are: others, they good rain fell Monday night, which

id Sunday. all the* farmers were glad to see,
Lalpn Eraelfi *d and family and as a)| tbr row crops were hurt

'l l -  Suei * Bradford aDenelcd a ,ng.
A merchant’s advertising, if it 

' is well prepared, and gives the 
¡reader desired information, is not 
! only helpful to the merchant in 
I creating sale
to the reader- ___________________„ . - .

¡people sincerely appreciate. Most I monwealth and Southern Corpora- reckles-lv
¡people are too busy today to go tion, observes that many people! ir. their rough sports and refused 
fn, store* to store* shopping fo r  ¡have become so enamored of gov- to he 'fazed” by then practical; r i* combining wheat, 
what they want to buy. Through \ ernmental objectives “ that they jokes. Meanwhile ht gathered the' Mr and Mrs. Arthur
• i , 'nedium .*f advertising. th< have ignored the necessary mech- *.format x*r he want, ei s iting • d Mi - Shelton Feree son of with her brother, Rex Traweek,
-.ally papers and mail order cat a- an isms by which the economic svs- arr.uriei the ampfire.- at night rowell visited W. A. Priest and and family o f Black,
logucs. they have developed a hab-1 tem functions.”  ¡hearing the eowcamp gossip and amily Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones of
it of doing their shopping through ' Mr. Willkie is ne opponent of also -aw e auk were being taken Jim Ewing le ft Wednesday fo x , Claytonville spent a while Wed* 
:he printed page. They prefer to . fe int But ne realizes that “ the off the ranch with nc record kept *
<io it this way, and appreciate a- a problem before us is how to ' ■ then removal,
-e i vice the advertising o f the met- achieve enlightened condition- At the end of two ween* Balfour : 
chant who toll- in a printed ad- *., thout impairing the industrial, disappe ared from the cattle camp 

i vertisement the things he* has to i 8y -tem that pays the wages ami 1 r* Bitter Creek arid reappeared
-cl) and their uses. utilize inbestment.” And at pres- »t Doans There he discarded the

__________o------------  c-nt. he believes, “ we arc laboring e'-wboy dress an - sent a messenger
lancholia attacking us in ?< r the forema* along with his

F O L D I N G  TYPE 

O N L Y

M. S. Henry &

P*
thin;
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er

in it

ta li

the
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as yoi 
•

about
point-

Be an optimist. Look on the | “ "(ter meiancnona attacxing us in 
ought side of things. Believe that ! *''«»■ dead.y ways. “ Probably the most surprised
U.erc arc better thinirs ahead and Fir.'-, we have widely accepted man ]r Texas*’ Mis Ross said 
Gnat next year will be better than the theory that government can ,.^a, that when he waik-

| this year. Such a philosophy will spend us into prosperity. This ha.- (fj jrit(l our tha1 (iay and
not only help the individual who; had two evil results— it ha.- tin- f ( ,und h.s erstwhile hard awaiting
,*■•-< --c it hut it will help every-. balanced the budget, and driven yilm

| one with whom he come-.- in con-1 private capital out of productive Reviewed Evidence
•ac Down in his heart every per-1 channel.*. Ir. i 'e-ciso English Balfour went
-on likes and seeks the person who Second, by fixing wage s an.i tax- ( V(., , h( , viderice he had t,ath<.r-
i,-i!.L him up and fills him with a ) ing payrolls we have* reduced em- , ,L f>.*c:: th, foreman to reveal
■ **m hopeful attitude. He feel? *pleeyment. v.tere be had deposited the money
„ tn ,  for having met and visit ,*d Third, pre.-e-nt tax ponces pen- . p (aU ,(. tak(,n ¡ n ^ y  ,,ff thp

. A fter such a visit hisjaiize initiative and industrial ex- ran(.h and (>btajned an order di*; 
ien- seem less heavy and pansipn— and thus prolong dc- re(.tinK its tran{tfer to lhe comJ

pression. pany. Then, informing the fore-
Fourth. we have given such ̂ ar; that hfc was fired he pointed

enormous di«retionary power to , f ,h(; r„ad explainii; that it
government bureau* that industry wou)(j b<, od idea for him t0 
,s confronted with impossible an«. ,nak(, himpplf cfarcP jn those
constantly changing rules. rts
„  r ” rr,';;t r,'.?nS ‘ mV. D.,a. watched the scene.
Mi. Wnlkie, and we* shall certain- .*W en o ht dec]ar(.d at its e*on-

fith him. 
wn hurdei 
* - discouraging.

The merchant who prints each 
week a well written advertisement 
about h, store and the merchan
dise he has to seli is rendering to 
the p« ople* of the community n 
di-1 ne t -ervice By placing be
fore ’ be busy people of the com
munity on a printed page the facts 
of the merchandise he ha? to sell 
he makes it possible for them to 
eh* * k and decide* * ** their wants in 
a few moments, thus saving hours 
of time in searching and shopping. 
Buy. rs * f the community should 
nhow their appreciation of this 
service by throwing their business 
to the- firms 'if th< town who are 
giving this helpful service so lib
erally

------------ o ----- ----
Most any man would rather 

have a loyal worker in hi* employ 
than merely a clever one.

—  ̂ ■ o---------------
Man is the sum total of the hare 

its that he permits to rule over 
him.

Every good word that is said 
your home town boosts the 

t. * k of the home town and every 
institution in it, and every dis- 

eiaging word that is said against 
home town depreciates just

* much the stock of the home
* wn and every institution in it.

: the town has any low spots keep
hem to yourself. I f  it has good vva; a ' ’U, UJ T * ' ' f n lishmen the company’s been send

'bines, tell the world about them. There never w s a J,<n were inK ou'" h w  the past few years.”  
----------------------  j which the affairs of men were B#lf lhaI^ e^ the Doayns for

dominated lock, stock and barrel th hospjtalit^  and lpavin - 
by officeholders which was a pro- - - * ^

lv brace up America! And the evb ;dusion •„ fcrt one of the pIick;

of. h,tt0-r>'. ^ . - t  cusses I ever ran into. Younever was an overtaxed country
prosperous country. iî.u”  » « l *  like those dudish Eng- 

. » • isomeri the com nan v  ̂ been send-

The* story on a young man who 
•onk his girl friend to the base- 
hall game. Very painstakingly, 
throughout every phase o f the 
_*Hme. he explained each step and

eie*minateli me k. - ..«  «'* — ■■'• fheir hospitality and. leaving his
Ì L ^ v r c e f Ì Y " y  Anel though R Wichita Falls took a
ha- been tried time* and again for r” ^ é d  th "^ « ,,e7 f,.r “ his c.fmt
thousands of years, there nevei 

a country which succeeded in
recovered the money for his com
pany before returning to Eng
land.

the game a gleam of understand- Î E  "  « * i«v  .  c w  F° r rr,ar'y y»‘ars Balir'ur’* card
eg lighted up her eye«. “ Now I S X , L . a '-asured possession of the

ach play. Toward .the close 1 ^-nAinpr its way to good times
ugh many a country has si

, * ™ „ , „ „ » „ . « i f T k . * 5 = 5 : > n r s r i s . ,»
id. “except one thing. and t l , a t |naA r ' - , h- t^ r J The re - ' th<> « r,', w’h,ich destroyed ' the 

who pitches When the pitcher „/ tr„  t,,(.hni« ians, the* work- house Dec. 24 1922.
n ers. and the potential finance- notes- £ th1e / ard

-ai v to progress .if a character i R»ir !,hys,ca' trf5°
, ,*n we have* never seen. ButEverlasting life is God’s gift to 

every man who desires it. In 
man’s world many undeserving 
and unworthy are rewarded but
not in God’s world. | are ruthlessly pursued. —  Indus-! 'VuVn’ T W V '“ " "  i r°  •

------------ o------------ ------------ a. R(>view I after serving in the
By the time one reache- the ; ’ _____  1 (ahmet o f his uncle, the Marquis

po*nt where* he sits with his class I STAPLERS __ ni:..», »„I 2,'. *  .h urF* and those t.f other
through 1 
he gh
wwd.

all these things will be useless 10 „  B5 yearf; T
long a- policie s which are inimical! Arthur Balfiur was Prime Min- 

. *, economic and individual Bberty j iner ,,f Great Britain from 1902

' trial News Review.

poe-ket nlie.r- as ,, •’ ury- an'1 < f  "the!
through a baccalaureate sermon | low as 13.50. Desk ‘»tanier- *1 hti r2Hnf Ministers. He visited Waxh- 
ne should know how to .-pell thei$4.50, $C 00 arid $7 50 Stanles b ^ - ’ k ' r‘ as h**<l of the
— d 'MOO.’ 70c V i e k  ( V c^ P S n i? h war aod died in1930

QUALITY FOOD SALE
TO M ATO ES

3 No. 2 s

23c

GOOD M EAT LUN CH  T O N G U E

FLOUR 4 8  lbs. $1.42 LARD . . . 8  lbs. 8 6 e
W. S. Grape Juice, 1 pt. 19c Catsup, 2 bottles........ 23c

Lemons, per doz......... 25c Macaroni, 6 boxes . . . • 2Sc

Oranges, per d o z ........... 25c Potted Ham, 6 for . . . . 25c

Lettuce, firm heads . . Fresh Tomatoes, per lb.

Bananas, per lb. P. &  G. Soap, 6 for . . • 24c

A L L  K I N D S  O F  FRESH V E G E T A R....................  ..............  ..... .
LES

Phone 7 2  LANICD ’ C SATURDAY  
" f t  ¡3 Phone 72
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\ U c n  Speer-spent Monday night I ! 
with his brother, Dick ««
Spur.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE FIVE

spoor, in General Manager
Mrs.

Lc  T. B<:
a vis;

returned Tues- 
Pailas.

John Long is Rpinding the ! 
week in Henrietta with her par-1 
»nts. Mr and Mis. K P. Bomui. i

B. G. Hahan

¿„eel and Grady Magee 
; PSar Angelo Sunday.

¡etimi n’r  and wife* had as 
IVednes'iay L. K. Baker 

of M Allen, Texas.

Mr. and Mis. »>. u. «am  
Fort Worth visited in the horm <t 
Mrs. G. L. Burk and family a fete 
days las*, week.

We

C. L. Pruitt and Mrs. Lela Ab- 
hott o f Fort Worth visited their i 
sister, Mrs. (.. L Burk, from 
Wednesday till Saturday o f la-t 
week."deale o f Apache. ---------

l',, . tmg >n the home j ) r Warner, fht eyesight spec- 
' i. Stale, and tarn- ,a]lsti make.- regulai visits to 

?cn' ' | Crowell, office with Fergeson j
_______ I Bros, drug stort, specializing in,

Lowell, was cataracts and cio.-soye-'. Next vis- 
■ ■ - “  ■ 47-tfI- • " \i,s Arlie Cato ¡t Wednesday, July 12. 

Ml V last Thnrs-
t Y e n j  M's Frank H"fues (ornitî - '

DM

f Pallas
land Mrs. H. W. Cotnt ■ o f Altus.

Fd Kea o f Lub- Okla., were guests las’, week in
»nd , h.._p ,vi*h their the home o f their parents. Mr. and «pent Sui <*a> here wuo ~  - -----
V  Harrell

C h r ^  Church

in 11 • ......... i •
Rc»a. pastor of Mrs. C. Thompson.

Mrs. H. M. Phillips underwent
---- r t  Ttmrn o f Ab- an operation ir. the Quanah Ho»^  Mrs Ed Tharp;«» « «  „¡,„1 .......• .. . -  >■ -

*' nen- from * Sun‘laY un' Pi,al Monday of last week, 
r f  /v m th. home o f their is recovering satisfatto!-ilv
K r  Mrs D K. Magee. I cording to reports.

She
ac-

J. A. GILLIES
Tht appointment o f H. B. Lautz 

■ general manager o f the Santa 
System's Eastern Lines, with

Cotton Council 
Ready to Start 

Research Work
Memphis, Tenn, June 2!i.—  

Moving forward with co-ordina
tion o f the cotton industry’s e f
forts toward increased consump
tion. th< National Cotton Council 
announced today an agreement 

¡under which th«- Cotton Research 
Foundation will become the re-1 
-etirch division o f the Council.

President Oscar Johnston o f j 
the Cotton Council and President j 
Everett R. Cook o f the Research, 
Foundation said in a joint state-1 
ment that the new affiliation 
would become effective on July 1.1 

Operating through multiple fe l
lowships in the Mellon Institute 
o f Industrial Research, the Foun
dation will continue its present 
exploratory program and in ad
dition will handle all matters '-of

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
You'll love its crispy, crunchy crust and its 

wholesome, nourishing center.

_____ _  . „  , ___, V __j.i iLines to succeed I»autz at Amaril-
- Junction was here ■' , 'utl "when 'll announced today by W. K.

B tox. week attending to le ft ®*«i> • a. ”  '  . , Etter, vice president in charge o f
d*y\ V  X savs it is very, they have employment during the tj Lautz succeeds Frank

- ...................... X ' Ä Ä  S ’  ’  1A I.‘ hrnan. who «  “ .inn * o f hi.

headquarters at Topeka, and that 1 «'ientific research arising out of 
of John A. Gillies as general man- j activities o f the national Coun- 
ager of the Santa Fe Western |cl'-

“ This very practical arrange- 
ment,”  said Mr. Johnson, “ has the

•’ i - -, . ».
yectioi of the state.I bis ___

, , , r eVes examined and 
,• popular prices by 

|6.tu office Moore-
prug. Q :aBah* Te* * i ' 

Ifitp

r n Moseley and daugh- 
V J i a  and Geraldine, and

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Thomas and >'V™* «’.fr . an*‘ fa,tthfu‘ 
daughters. Mrs Irving Fisch of v,t‘ [he appointments are ef-
Wink and De Alva, left Tuesday July L_____________________
for Harlingen where they will vis
it Mrs. Th etnas' parents. Mr. and Mis J. M. Brown underwent 
Mrs. B A Moncus. an appendix operation in a Ver-

double advantage o f co-ordinating 
the efforts o f the two organiza

tions and of providing the Cotton 
own volition after more than 501 Council immediately with a sci-

1 L^cT  Sander* o f Canyon Mrs. A. E
¡ .vs in Crowell last turned from

* n hospital Tuesflay. She is re-
Mdaiughlir. has re- ¡h i ted to he recovering satisfac- 

* week’s visit in the torily.
t severa! nays ' a n d 1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Self ---------

vis:' a-’ r,'la in Lubbock. Sh< wa- accompa- M am: Mrs. Roseo« Brown of
y . nicd bv Mr-. J R Edgin and Mr Ballinger spent the week visiting

, f pari« M< • Arnold Rucker, wfc. visit« > a- his grandmother. Mrs. I). A. Grif-
the Crowell tm s  in Lames;, ¡fin They will return to Balling-Íier teach, ■ ... —

r> ■ V ell visiting Miss

kie K k¡ -n k and ««the*
if in Crowell.

entific research division which un
der any other plan would have re- 
quired considerable time for or
ganization and development.

“ It is a major step toward e f
ficient co-ordination o f the e f
forts o f the cotton industry as it 
proceeds with its new and aggres
sive program for increased con-j 
sumption o f cotton and cottonseed 
products.”

Organized in Memphis three 
years ago, the Research Founda-1 
tion has‘ under way or completed 
2!» projects looking toward new 
uses for lint and seed products. 

Charlie New uses and processes which al-

I

idfather.
She « 

id Mr 
o F. ■

M, Farland o f Su- T, 
• he home o f h< r T< 

A Mitchell, this Si 
■ t‘> Crowell with th 
'■ ' rt Feck. -wh. 

th to visit rela

dd.
d.i

Ain
Or

, Berrv 
t Frida

■niTiR
Miss

unti

ahtree and Mis.- 
were guests in 
Crabtree’s aunt, 

f Sweetwater. 
Tuesday.

---------  : er Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Walker P Todd ' _______

<•/ Seagrave- visited relatives in Hubert Brown and
: tl,« week-enc Mr. r.'a.mpst.n left Wednesday morn-1 ready have passed laboratory tests 

Francis ■ j. j, . Dimmitt <,n a business triji are being further developed for, 
r mi-tion with wheat harvest final commercial production, 

t • ,-ectioi ; Already on the market is a
---------  I sweeping compound composed :

M: A Y Beverly and Mrs. I mainly o f cottonseed hull bran
.ne. Brooks and little «laugh- which has been found to have su- 

t Elaine spent Monday night 1 perior cleaning properties. Most 
V. ' ■ in th, home of Mr. and! recent laboratory announcement 

Mr«. .luliar. Wright.

accompanied by 
o f Quanah. left Crowell

ly f« r Colh ge Station where 
will attend a three-week's 

short cours« at Tcxa> A. A; M 
Colleg« Mr- To,Id and two sor - 
remained in Cr,,well t« visit her 
mother. Mr- Kdith Bel).

I WH
Mr? F.ddte 

and.

r

son.

Mr.-. J. E Erickson « f  Plata, 
i a - »  «! through Crowell Sunday 
on hei way h„n;t from a visit with 
m iative- at Plainview. While here 
sht renewed an acquaiiitanc« w 
H. EL and C. R. Ferpeson whom 

11 «<•« •' ir , •>« r fifty day morning 
umbia. Mo.

their home in

Mr. arai Mrs. Grady Shults and 
: amity of Childres- spent Sunday

Messick and
Y> non are spending -he hail 
t g with her daugh- yeais.

Greening, and ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and

--------  daughters. Barbara J, and Jan-
*rd M Price Lovelady ice Marie. ,,f Oklahoma City vi.-- aftemoon in the home o f Mr. 

. daughters. Yvonne and ited from Wednesday o f la-t week Shuits' mother, Mrs. J. H. Shults. 
>:t; .Mr .,; Mrs. Berl Love- till Sunday with Mi C< ok - ;,ar- Then two daughters, Martha Jane 

*nd son. Scotty, and Law- «nts, Mr. and Mu. J W. Cook, and Jerm Ann. remained for a 
Lev July o f Riverside, and other relative- J,,« was re- w«« V's visit wjth their grandmoth- 
arrived Monday for a cently elected Junior Vice Com- «r 

s visi- \«.th their mother, man«)« r o f Veterans of Foreign 
P S. Lovi lady, and sister. Wars at th estate convention in 

’tiry Bou'hardt. I Miami. Okla.

is a white paper embodying cot-1 
tonseed hull fiber.

-  ..i„. Mr, Roger Ruwlingsj Jn a.ldition to its work in the
naught« r An ice. who have Pittsburg laboratories o f the Mel- 

; i 3c U ^omf  Mr-1 Ion Institute, the Foundation has 
1 lr ‘ M *'■* j projects under way at the Uni-1

, Henr

Th e r e  Is  N o  E x c u s e -
Fera no.gh gunbitmed complexion— tho tne ht . win(d* 
do blow. o. J s. BEAUTY LOTION removes the 
toar-en. p* • ffects of tan caused by ûn and wind

75c B O TTLE  FOR O N LY 4 9 c
I Do you -after with tired, sweaty, blistered ,ect. 
MEXICAN HEAT POWDER acts like magic where 

I other remedies fail

30c C A N  FOR O N LY 2 3 c
pair of MARAMANP HOSE and you »,11 l» ' 

convinced "they do wear longer ’

$115 HOSE. $1 $1 HOSE. 8 0 c

Reeder* s Drug Store

Mr. an,. Mr? W. A. Young and 
lw<, .-or-. Clark Hutton and W il
liam A < f  Houston are here this 
week visaing hi- mother, Mrs. H. 

1 Young and his brother, Roy 
Young of the Vivian community. 
Mr. Young has been employed in 

1 th*1 postoffice in Houston for many 
j years.

Mr- F.ulah Pate and Mis»s 
1 FYanki* Pennington spent the 
.v«'ek-«>nd in Pampa visiting Mr. 

■and Mr- C. W Henry. They were 
| accompanied home by Mrs. Henry 
and small daughter, Carol Ann, 
who are spending the week. Mr. 
Henry will sptnd Sunday here.

GOOD FOUNDATIONS
Go Far Below the Surface

To every strong institution, as to every enduring strut 

lure, there is much more than appears to tht cas 

ual observer. There is a foundation rooted 

deep under the surface. In this bank this 

foundation consists of great resourc

es of a loyal, highly-equipped per

sonnel of long, varied expe

rience, of sound policy.

Home Institutions 
Indispensable to 

Local Community

In hit column. “ Tuning In,”  in 
tho Holdcnvill«- (Okla.) Daily 
Now«, the editor, Tom R. Phillips, 
writes an unsolicited editorial 
concerning “ mail order”  mutual 
insurance concerns that should be 
read hy all business men and lead
ing citizens o f «Very town in Tex
as and Oklahoma. The undisput- 
able facts brought out in this ed
itorial are applicable to all lines 
o f business and local institutions 
in any town. Most every small 
town in the country today needs 
a “ Trade at Home” campaign vig
orously promoted, but before it 
can become bery effective, lead
ing business men will have to 
take an active part and practice 
trading with their fellow towns
men to the ’nth degree, lending 
every encouragement to local bus
iness that it is possible to give. 
At the same time, they should see 
that the merchandise or services 
they have to sell meet the require
ments e f their customers in every 
detail.

The editorial follows:
A circular letter invites us to 

take advantage o f their

versity o f North Carolina, the 
University of Texas, the Texas’ 
Technological College, the Uni
versity o f Tennessee, and the Uni
versity o f Pittsburg. Further ex- ■ 
pansion of research projects is to ! 
be undertaken in colleges and uni- j 
versities where suitable projects 
are proposed and to the extent 
that available funds make possi-l 
ble.

In addition to funds which will 
be provided by the five primary 
raw cotton interests comprising 
the National Cotton Council, the 
Foundation will request support 
from other interests whose wel
fare is closely linked with cotton 
economy.

Commenting on the new affili
ation, President Everett Cook o f , 
the Foundation said he was con-, 
vinced that "through such a com
bination o f effort, both organiza
tions will be able to increase the ; 
« ffectivencs.« o f their work in be
half o f the cotton industry. We 
are happy indeed to join forces 
with the Council in its vital pro
gram.”

Cutting Ragweeds 
a Likely Help to 

Hay Fever Sufferers
Austin.— " I t  will not be many 

weeks until a large number ,«f 
Texans will be sneezing, wheezing 
and in other ways evidencing that 
they are victims o f so-called hay 
fever. Many o f these persons, 
either because o f ignorance or 
carelessness, will endure their af
fliction, bolstered only by the dis
tant hope o f the “ fall frost” which 
will mark the end o f their ordeal 
for this year. On the face o f it, 
these allergies have a rather hard 
row to hoe. However, f«>r many 
o f them, this situation could be 
altered most favorably,” prophe
sies the Texas State Health De
partment.

“ Indeed, science has develop
ed a successful method o f com
bating many forms of this season
al affliction. For persons who 
possess this unusual sensitiveness 
to the pollens of certain plants, 
weeds, grasses and trees, serums 
have been developed to counter
act it.

“ Before this type o f tr«atment 
can be effective it is essential that 
the particular pollen causing the 
disturbance be discovered. Guess
work plays no part in thus investi
gation. The jihysician will make 
simjile and painless tests with ex
tracts o f pollens that are suspect
ed o f causing the trouble. By way 
o f a needle prick a minute por
tion of ench o f the pollens under 
suspicion is jdaced under th«' skin. 
And that extract which generate-« 
a slight local reaction points to 
the offender. Inoculation o f that 
type o f serum then is administ«*r- 
ed.

The potenoy o f this treatment 
depends upon its use prior to the 
pollen season. Immunity must he 
established early. Bodily reac
tions to this type o f therapy are 
slow. In fact several months, in
volving several treatments at in
terval-, are required.

While this preventive is not e f
fective in all eases, the percent
age o f successes has been suf
ficiently high for every hay fever 
sufferer to give it a fair chance. 
In some patients, the result while 
not totally satisfactory, has no
ticeably reduced the suffering.

Also recommended for dimum- 
tive o f suffering is cutting o f rag
weeds from locales where hay-fev
er sufferers frequent. Vacant lots 
are a potent source o f the rag
weed and should be included in 
preventive measures again-t the 
disease.

CARD OF THANKS

Wt wish to extend our thank 
and appreciation fo r the kindnes 
and sympathy shown us in th« 
death o f our father and brother 
T P. Hunter. May God’s bless 
ing> be upon each of you.

Children and Brothers 
of T. P. Hunter.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and negihbors for aits o f kind
ness and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death o f our 
wife and aunt. Mrs. J. W Shel
ton. We deeply appreciate ev
erything that was done. May 
God’s blessings be with you.

J. W Shelton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ballard
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Page.

CEI.LULOUSE TAPE  and dis 
penser, as low as $1.74 complete 
Any size rolls o f tape.— The New; 
Office.

PAPER CLIPS. 50c per 1,000, 
cheaper in 50,000 lots. —  The 
News Office.

T. J. S M I T H
W ATCHES and GUNS  

REPAIRED 
Corner Rock Bldg. 

Bring in your repair work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

LEATHER ZIPPER BINDERS, 
as low as $2.70.— The News O f
fice.

PERFORATORS, as low as $1.50. 
— The News Office.

Spring Tite
AWNINGS

$1.00
M. S. Henry &  Co.

er in Dallas. Kalamazoo or Tim- 
1 ucktu. The local boys would be 
on the job, would check and re
port the loss and settlement would 
b«‘ made without difficulty or quib
bling.

Moreover, the established in
surance agents are our friends 
and neighbors. They help support 
the schools which are aiding in 
the mental development o f my 
10-year-old daughter; they help 
supjiort the churches that provide 
me and mine spiritual stimulation; 
they help support the police 
agencies that protect my proper
ty again t plunder; they help sup
port the fire department that pro
tects my property against fire, 
they help support the city, school! 
district, county and state govern-! 
im-nts that bestow many blessings 
upon me.

Why should I take my insurance 
business from these benefactors, 
these friends, these fellow-citizens 
and give it to some foreign con
cern, that doesn’t care a tinker’s 
damn about Holdenville —  except 
what profit they can extract from 
Holdenville?

The few cents I would save on 
every hundred dollars o f insur
ance protection I now have would 
not begin to compensate me for 
the trouble and inconvenience in 
event o f a fire or theft loss. It 
isn’t worth the difference.

Gheap insurance is like any oth- 
ler cheap commodity; it’s very apt

----- ------- „  saving"
on fire and automobile insurance
protection offered by a “ mail or-!»* ...............
der”  mutual insurance concern. i L* he lnore expensive in the long1 run.

No, thanks! We shall be obligedI Besides, I haven’t  believed the 
to reject the offer. In the first Santa Claus myth since I was five 
place the so-called “ saving”  is i years old. And confidentially,v----  .— saving”  isj years old.
very negligible and if we should 
have a fire or theft loss we do not 
want to have to take our claim up 
with some high-powered execu
tive in some distant city whom 
we do * *

that’s been quite a few summers, 
falls and winters back.

The stable, established, pro
gressive business institutions in

------ _ Holdenville are indispensable to
not know or have never the community. Without them 

seen. there would not be a Holdenville.
We get reasonable insurance Keep this in mind— when you’re 

rates by purchasing our insurance buying insurance or any other 
protection from established, repo- j commodity, service or merchan
table local agents who are here dise.
on the ground and whose services The intelligent buyer gets what 
will he available should we have he pays for. No mail order house 
a loss against which we are pro- or concern is going to play Santa 
tected In the standard insurance Claus to you. What may first ap-

Clicies in our safe. We would not pear as the bewhiskered old gen- 
obliged to indulge in lengthy tleman probably will prove to be 

correspondence with some strang- a dusky pest in the woodpile.

Summer Harvest
SPECIALS
For a short time only The News is in posi
tion to offer the people of this section the 
following six-months Summer Harvest 
Special on

The Wichita Falls Daily Times
(Daily and Sunday) 

or the

Wichita Falls Record-News
(Daily and Sunday Times) 

for

$2.75
Clubbing rate with Th eFoard County 
News six months—

S3.2S
Send your subscription to

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

W O R D S  TO 
T H E  W I S E

- « o r ew aert  
•-ho keow this 
foment  f i re  

leader

THAT’S T H t  STO R Y OF T HC

NEW1 G-3 ALL-WEATHER

YES — you gel Goodyear'* fa
mous "G-3" AU-Weatber Tire 
—for years unchallenged leader 
oi the world. FIRST in sales and 
FIRST in service.

AND NOW  you get a tougher 
tire, built with a stronger cord, 
more cords to the inch, im
proved in materials and design 
—a better-wearing, longer-run
ning tire than all previous 
* G-3" record-breakers 1

B U T -Y O U  PAY LESS MONEY 
FOR MORE MILES OF SAFE 
MOTORING. Because this lat
est and greatest "G-3" has 
been stepped up in mileage, 
stepped down in price. Result: 
you profit two ways at oncel 
See it -T O D A Y .

SO EASY TO O W N !
This great tire ran be YOURS 
at new money-saving prices 1

BE W ISE

BUY NOW

BATTERY ’SERVICE
★ 10 s««e* check-up ee your kef.

tery fret If it need, «-.chore- 
teg or tcrvlc, yo.'M get th. he«t jeib 
i. tow. here at low cert, h r tee 

I oorforetooce ere Caedy.ee IcttwiM.

D O N 'T  W A IT !

ß

1
«euere deete'taeea lets 

«essai

N o ir-tL0V 0 «rM M iA F i n o r

i r í .o < >d ;^ y i

li h u e s

§AVff AT THE SMM Off

CROWELL 
SERVICE STATION

“ Aerea, f r a «  Peetofftce”

Phone 4SI
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MESCAL IKE Another AUo Rm

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Sunday services at 11 a. ni 
Wednesday evening services
o’clock.
Sunday, Jul» 2. 1 1 ¡9. Sub- 

ect: “ God."
The public is cordially invited.

1 BALL BEARING CLIPS 
'brook, as low a» 7ge n , . l  
: The News Office 4

at

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at 10 o'clock Sun

day morning
Communion at 11 a. ni 
Everyone is invred t i  come and 

worship with us
— Reporter.

Classifi ed Ad Section
A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results -Minimum Cost 25c

Hitler Entertains First Rovai \ isitors

For Sale F or Rent
TRADE 

otm Deer

M Rr B < :

tnem 
et "Th 
e Rialto Tt
nigrht ;>rt

—Une re
tractor 

t*cre trac-

>NE o1
y
x Tht
Hardy*

[ay or Monday

FOR SALE
Real restate and
Life Insurance

J P DAVIDSON.
Office City Hotel

FO R RENT--R e sidence >r ìpart-
merite: --T J Fe r?es on. r>2- “ c

FO R Rl NT ___ R»h»ms >r aoart-
meMt in m v ho me — Mrs ■G W
Walt!tall. 2-He

F M MAR? il.ALL o f ("'row (ell ha-
ü C(miplimentar■y guest ticket
uv. aitmg hi pi1 at The New- ffice
to e “ The Hardy- Ride High'
at th«e Rialto■ Theatre at th■ Sat-
dTC night p re ■ ew. Su* ta> of

Our Weekly Sermon
By Rev Clarence H Benson, Mem* 

bt" >f Faculty Moody Bible 
Institute Chicago

The
Te let- 

set him 
M :! rk •:

We a'

M natrj of Children

the
took child, and 

of them.—

f  \ ^

WJY tuli

ALE or TRADE —  One 
used 6-ft John Deere one- 
, . ;. .w — M ? P r i v i  

1 -tfc

STEEL f il i n g  c a b i n e t s  4-
ietter -ize $39 75 Our

lire of j :."g cabinet- - i • mru-te

\ ew. o
price- are .nw — i ..e 

f  flee

Used Car Bargains

C ALI
office 
plv v

astomed to look 
irects for leadership and to 

those o f mature years for direc- 
— ’ _ ~  _ ; tior. that vv i overlook the

- . A . ED MEETING n v -try i , ¡.i-en Yet it was 
i Crowell Lodge N a ,t; . t ,.r ' an an jit that
* A. F i  A M. ■ 't.-i-t sc; in the midst ... thi ob- 

. A  8 p. m. Mt m- tea g
>/ tt n- urged to attend, hav. po.tte.i tin child to th,
. C " adi • om Christ iirected the at-
: 'iRAH.AM A M t;nti :i of the adult to the child

Christ honored childhood by com
ing into this world as a weak, j 
helpless. innocent infant, but Ht

P R. MAGEE Secretary

apply
even your smallest

need
with a sheet of carbon 
e alt •' >ur office — The 

N ew s  Office.

"  <■ _can sop- magnified the ministry o f children 
when He placed a little child in |

P.cichstuchrer Adoli Hitler plays the gracious host to Prince Paul 
and Princess Olga of Yugoslavia during their recent trip to Germany, 
bidding them a temporary farewell as the» left Berlin to visit the estate 
of Field Marshal Hermann Goering. They were the first royal couple 
ai the bead of a state to pay a state visit to Greater Germany.

34 Fc

F rd 60 Tudor, beautiful, 
¡ike finish, a cheat' econom- 
-• that guaranteed $4 15
Ford Coupe, new paint, mo- 

■cauditioned, a dandy at $4 '•'<
Ford Coach, nearly new mo- 
xceUcnt tire--, .riginal new 
fit ;sh clear; m--ide. driven
carefully, a real car for $295
Chevrolet -etian, 
go >d. c lean insic 
eap car at only

rd Truck, go cm

MR AND MRS M S. HENRY f  
•w- have complimentary guest 
* t,. awaiting them at The 

New.- ificc to sec “ The Hardys 
R b H .gr" at the Rialto Theatre 
' the Sat a• day night preview. 

Sunday or Monday

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F & A M

STATED MEETING 
Thursday, Night 

June 29, 193;* 
[embers urgently re- 

• ted to attend Vis
's welcome 
JACKSON. W M 
WOOD. Secretary

the midst of His disciple-.
• N. ■ in-titut ion i- as ancient or

a- sacred as the home Home is
the coziest. kindliest. sweetest
plat e in tht ■world; th(i scene of
our purest 1 arthly joys and deep-
est sorrows. H oroe i- the only

Items from Neighboring Communities

spot or. earth where the faults and 
failing« of fallen humanity are 
hide under the mantle o f char- 
'tv le t  it 1« children that make 
the home Their presence con-
-t:tu tes it- ¡nspiratim and bless-
ir.jr The home is not only neces-

for children. but in the tril
and strictest sen-e. crli idre n

are ilecessary for the home It

• : ini :t >ned fair tires, good
cleat shape and a -teal at
or. v $195
1931 IHC school buss. 50 passen- 
sre:. good motor, body good shape, 

make a!iother school term and

mo- LEDGER SHEETS— W, ha ar

Office
iced — T ve News

LEGAL NOTICE

:air

rare hai gain
30 Chevrolet 

shape
Model T Truck 
lei axle. good 
ready to g<> if 
cranked

ax only 
coupe, new

$350 if Texas County of

registered 
tires, good body, 
you can get it 

$3 5
Cash— T ermi— T rade 

iE LF  MOTOR COMPANY

c hild that binds the father and 
tr r together in mutual under- 

-fane .n.2 fa- more- effectively than 
marriage vows. Mutual sacrifice 
and unselfishness assert themselves 
n is; beautifully in the presence 
' f  a babe The- pre--e-nce of a child 
a ts as a deterrent to wrongdo- 

; ing n the life of the- parents. His 
very dependence forces them to 
la ger usefulness, and hi- latent 
h issibi’ ities to greater aims and 
ambitions.

In infancy, the childrei - nelp- 
i ess is a -trong argument for 

co-operated effor 
the peace 
triotism is 
ary protection

r»FF:

The State 
Foard.

paint. To those indebted to. or hold- 
850 mg aims aga r.st tne Estate -if 

Ruck.— E Y. Halbert. Deceased:
T ; • undersigned having been 

■ul appi in ted executrix o f the 
Est: •< f F V Halbert, Deceas- 
ecs .at. f  Fv-ard County, Texas, 
by Claude Callaway. Judge of the 
C jntv Court of said county or

da>_ f June. A D 1939, jieace between capital and
• notifies all pe rsons indebt- "
-aid Estate to ime forward

lines o f supplies are and make settlemer . and those

VIVIAN
i By Rosalie Fuhl

Mi and Mrs. Marvin .lone.- and 
daughter Lucille, and Mrs. Matt 
Jones of Goodlett. spent Sunday 
:n tin hoiin of Mr. and Mr-. E T 
Evan- and family.

Mrs Elry Jones and suns. Coy, 
Lotm.i and Lee Alien, of Tokio. 
arrived Saturday t< spend a few 
days vc th her si.-ters. Mrs. Clyde 
Rowley and Mr. Arthur Sandlin, 
and her mother. Mrs J W Car- 
roll

Mi and Mrs. R N Beatty and 
daughters. Misses Lillie Faye and 
Thelma; John Bowley. A. T Fish 
and daughters. Misses Myrtle and 
Naomi, and son. A T.. attended 
church services and the all-day 
singing at the Churc-h o f Christ 
iti Paducah Sunday.

Mr

Firit Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 a m., Sun

day, July 2. Superintendent, John 
Rasor. There are classes in our 
school fro every member o f the 
family.

Morning w irship at 11 o'clock. 
Due to the absence o f the pastor, 
the morning message will be giv
en by Mr- R. L Kincaid. Mrs. 
Kincaid will tell >f the various 
thing- o f religious significance 
which she found on her recent 
Hawaiian trip, in addition to l iv 
ing the other things of impor
tance The worship service will 
be led by G. C. Morgan.

Evening worship, —  There will 
be no evening worship services 
since this will mark the beginning 
o f the revival meeting at the 

| Methodist Church.
Young people's meeting at 7 

P- m.
No doubt you have various 

I idea- a.- to the value o f the church 
¡to the community in which we live 
but have you ever thought o f the 

I church as the backbone o f the 
| community? It is just that. Think 
of the people that you know who 

j are wholesome, well-rounded and 
I noble individuals: think o f the 
families which you know that are 

j really upholding the sacredness 
of the family institution; an-i 

j these thoughts will lead you to 
i admit that the church is having a 

. _ large part in building wholesome 
Christian character in the com
munity

The “ little white church on the 
corner" is seeking to give to tho-e

__________________________who vv-.r-hip there a distinct con-
, , I tribution in the realm o f porsoB-

c- l l-itou Mi and Mrs. Otto a] daily Christian living, and in 
. chroeder PuriQa.v night. lt.alm of Christian living ;n

in

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTI 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby g,Vtn co
partnership between P v 1 
ten. Effie D. Wootten J u- 
mons. Rebekah Simmon- p 
Simmons ud ì T R 
any o f them» under th 
of Quar.ah Cotton Oil Com 
was dissolved on Mm ¡i"* 
The business will be contimi 
the nume o f Quanah C „C  
Company, a Texa- ,,r ' 
Ail debts and obligations 
to the partnership should hi 
to the partnership 4t ' 
Hardeman C-ounty. 
debts and obligations 
the partnership -hould b» 
ed to the partnership J  
Hardeman County, T-xa-

This notice is published 
each week for four conse 
weeks in each o f thè 
where the partner-h; Has a 
of businesa, as requir- i bv 
6132 o f the Revi-ed r  vil'e 
o f Texas.

Dated at Qua- ir 
31. 1939.

Quanah Cotton 
a partner-!
By J- "  '•utimoiu, 

Rebek T Simmi 
G A - timoni 
T B Simmoni

Texas
ovillf

■xu

John
Executu! and tru-- 

o f R K \V 
Effie W

Executor and trust 
f Ef*;e D Woott 

Annie V 
Executor and tru--. 

f  Effie D W., 
51-4-

surviving pa 
W dotte

Dx,

Lockett

Mi and Mr-. J. E. Young 
Jerry, of Devine

ind ; every, RHRHM P.... sphere of our community
•w. Jeirv. of 1 evine spent fr.nn ]if . You are welcome to come 

1 hur-,lav until Saturday visiting and worship with us on the 
m the home uf hi- -l-ter, Mrs. L Lord's Dav 
B Dunson. and variou- friend-
here

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
atteiided a weiner roa-t at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A. C. Sti eit 
T Lockett Sunday night.

HARRELL REA. Fa-tor.

Christian Science Service«
“ God" is the subject o f the Les- 

-n-Sermon which will be read ir.
Mi and Mr- George Grant o f ; a11 Churches of Christ, Scientist. 

Frederick. Okla.. have returned on Sunday, July 2. 
home after a visit with her par- i The Golden Text : “ Unto the 
ents. Mr. and Mrs T. Pope. King eternal, immortal, invisible,

Mi and Mrs. Fred Rennel? o f'th e  only wise God. be honour and 
Bryan spent Friday and Saturday g-"ry foi ever and ever”  <1 Tim- 
night in the home o f Mi's. J. L. | °thy 1:17).
Kennels. They were en route to 
Abilene where Mr. Rennets at
tended an area A. A. A confer
ence.

Ir. and Mrs. Raymond Whitlev .  “ r ' ■nd Mrs' Clifford Cribbs 
Pocus-et. Okla.. visited in the ^

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ And 
they shall teach no more every 
man his neighbor, and every man 
hi- brother, saying. Know the 
Lord: for they shall all know me.

H. SCHINDLE«
BENTIST

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.---------------- T

INSURANC
FÏRE. TORN ADO 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mcl.aughlis

DR. G. N. WI
Ostéopathie PKmcna

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 

FEET
20t Waggoner 3ank 3ld|. 

Vernon, Tern»»

SUPPLIES —
■ed of any '<ffi

When you
uppliei

the 5th 
here 
ed t

guaranteed the htdple-ss in the 
h mie In childhood, the physical fludk filled his regula 
need- of boys and girls cry out tnent Sunday morning 
f -! co-operation in industry and

labor.

-- — The N

u are well-known. Wi 
give satisfaction 

ws Office

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting fi.-.hing or
xrespoi'.hg of any Kind a..owed 

n ;anc — Furd Halseil. tf

having claims against -aid Estate 
' to present them to her within the 
tune presi r bed by taw at her res
it* nee . mile west of Foard City, 
Foard C ounty. Texas, where she 
receive- her mail this 5th day of 
.Tune. A- I* 19.39.

MRS LEO H ALBERT.

children o f Lubbock for a picnic 
and family get-together.

Mr. and Mi- Aaron Simmonds 
of Electra visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Harry Simmonds. Thurs- 
dav The former Mrs. Simmonds 
returned last week from Mission

Mi

I - 7 Ï Ï Â S "  £  t s e : *- ,  . .  !(\ o f  the nations

piease
every

TRESPASS NOTICE
fishing allowed in my pas- 
To ave embarrassment 
do not a-k This means for 

body— Leslie McAdams. qu: 
42-tf

51 -4tc

MACHINE 
FORMS—  \\ * an match the

( ' U are now it-ing. both in 
. t a ! price.— The News O f

fice.

W ARNING

Positively no lock nauling out 
: Hendrix pa-tuic now under 

era lea-e to O H McClellan. I f  
war ' . t.ux rock, -ee Frank

flet.cr;'-. telephone '.44, Quanah, 
” “ xa 35-tfc

81,209 M A LA R IA
1938Cases reported in the C! S

D O N 'T  D E L A Y !
S T A R T  T O D A Y  with

666 Check» Malaria in »even dayi

D. W Totten o f Fort Cobb,
Okla.. returned home Wednesday

intellectual requirements likewise aftei spending a few days in the 
tie* nine tin -uuice and substance home of his sister. Mrs. Ike Ever- 
of a grout public school enter- aon-
pris. Religious and moral needs Mi. and Mrs. Oscar Bryant of where she vi-ited her parents 
•u th, children hax* called forth Paducah spent Sunday in the and Mrs. E. M. Key. 
the Sunday School, while for borne of Mr-. A. L Walling Douglas Adkins, who is a stu-

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. M. Denton of dent in Texas Technological Col- 
Paducah spent Sunday with Mrs. lege iri Lubbock, spent the week- 
Penton' parents. Mr and Mrs. end with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish. Cap Adkins. Sunday night Mrs.

Mix- Inis Lewis of Chalk spent Adkins and son, James, and Mrs.
from Monday until Saturday in W A, Reed o f Thalia, accompa-
the home of Mr. and Mrs E. T. nied him to Paducah where he met
Evan- and family. Rev. and Mrs Erwin Reed and

Hughe- Fish, a student of Tex- returned to Lubbock with them,
a- Tech, left Saturday for Chi- Rev. Reed and Mr-. Reed had been

ke: a dmi.. n if it were tired, cage, where he will compete for a to Oklahoma where he preached
The shepherd replied that there scholarship with sixteen other Sunday. He is also a student in
x . nothing the matter with it, boys of universities of the United Texas Tech for a part of the sum- 

was strong and healthy; States Hughes has been award
ed two scholarships from Sears 
R 'buck & Co. He was accompa
nied by the Dean o f Agriculture 
of Texa- Tech

u-phan- and cripples have been 
esuibii-hed great philantropie in
stitut uns. The pages of history 
declare that in every age the child 
ha- been a large contributor to 

ana prosper-

Sir George____  Adam Smith, when
BOO K K E E P I N G ' '  in.-Paies;ine: a î!.hePherd car‘rying a lamb He asked if it had

666

U S E D  C A R  V A L U E S
W E MUST SELL THEM QUICK

A  1937 Plymouth 2-door 
DeLuxe Sedan

A  1937 Plymouth 2-door 
DeLuxe Sedan

5 4 4 5 * 1
5485*1

A 1932 Ford V-8. 2-door Sedan

BOONE IMPLEMENT COMPANY

the tun
but he pointed to at; old sheep 
trotting at his side ana said,

T .- the mother Sh, ha- a 
abit of wandering The only way 

! can keep her with the flock is 
by carrying her lamb."

How often God has spoken to 
unbelieving parent- through a lit- 
t1* child. An atheist was very 
much di-tressed when he found 
hi- little girl attending Sunday 
School. So one nay he wrote on a 
piece of paper. “ God is nowhere.”
But the little child could not un- 
der-tand it that way. She took 
the slip o f paper and spelled it 
out, “ God is now here.” Few un- 
ii riv ing parent- arc so hardened 
r sin that they a-< unwilling to 

have their babies' names put on 
the cradle roll o f the Sunday 
School. A you 
told this simple story;

“ A baby cam* to my home. The 
ittle feliow -eemed to be a gift 

from God. and rny heart was filled
with a sacred -everence which I . ---------  —  wiversic
, , i  ‘ " i » -

Herman Gloyna Jr. attended

eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Fddy: “ As the mythology of 
pagan Rome has yielded to a ’ more 
spiritual idea of Deity, so will our 
material theories yield to spiritual 
ideas, until the finite gives place 
to the infinite, sickness to health, 
-in to holiness, and God’s king
dom comes ‘ in earth, as it in in 
heaven’ "  (page 3391.

i r

t f

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT Painful

In rolling dice the chance of 
getting a seven the first time is

Yes,  And ramr
Acid Indigestion, Gas 

ach, Hearthburn. are usui
out of six; an eleven is one caused by eating or drinking

chance in eighteen. - ”
An automobile traveling 60 

miles an hour travels eighty-eight 
feet pel second.

Since the beginning o f the in-

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward and 

-ons. Norman and Walter Jr., and
Mi. and Mrs. Bert Leouard o f San- _ _______ ____  ...
tu Rosa. Calif., left Sunday after dustry about 725 different makes 
u visit with Mr Ward’s parents.: ° f  automobiles have been built. 
Mi and Mr- Luther Ward, and there are now between 25 and .3o!
othei relatives here. They plan- — —-------------- —-

_  ned to spend Sunday night with HOUSEHOLD HINTS
,, . , , , Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor of Ida- „  ---------
George \ I'-let and daugh- ]ou pt,fore continuing on their press ribbon, dampen and

journey home. i ;,on between tissue paper.
Roy Ayer- attended the area' A discarded electric light bulb 

A A. A. conference in Abilene 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Ayers 
i- a member of the Foard County 
Agriculture committee.

Everyone is invited to attend

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Bonnie Schroederl

Mr,
to’ . Jacqueline, are in Dalla.- 
when Jacqueline submitted to a 
ton-il operation. They expect to 
return home Saturday.

Mr Marvin Phillips is confined 
to a Quanah hospital where she 
underwent an operation recently. Dvrrj
... ' , “ ,‘'trna C ul!em. who has been tht. f rt.e program in the Riverside 

'■mewhat improved

f .......... ....... I , T u ^ d l l t  Sterd 1 «hdrt' plays, readings* T n d ^ ™
ng i"o fe —ii.nal m&n her sica] numbers to be furnished by

Mrs Luther Ward M ' “ w ' "  ,h<' •I” h" Quartet o f Crow-
IS takinv a n u r w  " a, d 0,1 and members of the Johnson
!n a kf c r ; ^ r am,nrCOUrSe . ^ 1 - .  Ice cream

Mrs nrfiriv HuIU h  .,wiA „ .• Ul11 bi‘ uy members o i the
jsr-if. h”~

friends here Friday. She w 
companied bv Mr. Halbert _,lu , ,

TfcYJSiS.’Sr4̂ i

makes a good darning ball.
Aluminum cooking pans are 

frequently warped out of shape 
by repeatedly putting cold water 
in them while they are still hot.

One pound o f granulated sugar 
equals two cups.

PENCIL SHARPENERS, Chi-1 
cago. $1.65.— The News Office. I

wisely but too well
Try ALKA-SELTZER i f  

lief from these and other (U- 
forts caused by an ¿ve 
stomach

A T.K A -SELTZER  is more 
an alkalizer. It contains an 
gesic, (sodium salt o. a-pi 
pain rebef in Headache. «  
gia. Colds and MuscuU>r 
and Pains

SoM by all druggi*» •• 
sixty cent paekagr

th e  
store

Served by 
glass st drug 
soda fountains.

\ lk a -S e ltz e r

from the church called 
quested the baby’, name for the 
cadi»' roll, and said they would 
remember him in prayer Some- 
: irr.es when
• - ’i  y- myself. My Baby s name — » » canon wun ner par- tern non 

>n th*- rolls o f that church, and ents, Mr. and Mr-. David Johnson, _ _ _ _ _  
tt people are praying for him.' anì  other relatives at Clarendon 

nad forgotten God and had R,'v and Mrs. J. W Kern
wandered far from the church .-------------- ---------------------------
but this little life led me back 
to renew my vbws."

A little child shall lead them ”

r 1 p a A d 'th , church Ju-'t recently returned from a aev" StrSt o T r w t  « f '
ly-elf, ‘My Baby's name t>ra! peeks’ vacation with her par- 1  e ,n 0 " e Sund* y a f’

of THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTSthe fir tree." But that day will j

not be hastened by clearing the i ______________________________ _______

tf the world is to he saved it hi fli/ing the 'w o r ld ^ D T 'Ik  bUt ! That pai,t which »  so pre- 
”  be through the child The less men and S e n  whi ln I I ‘  sur™Ptuously brought forward as 
g-uaer aay approaches when “ in- coming childlike hsrs W om .' * precedent for the present, was 

•ai j f  uhe tPo-n shall come up rustlike become itself founded on some past that
iwent before it.— Madam de Stael.

HSS VERNON lilllV
“Quality—Service’

A dut to suit every purse.

OWEN McLARTY,
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Save Feed at Its Best

Home Eto- 
W{Ofv(i r-Fc(;der Awi’n.)

|Hth J Cooper

when the

Id '’

Icor'

|?*ir

j  th< t aM)n
fte]l-tr,i story— '-will there 

crop or not? As every- 
J0»> then -s a critical p«- 
»hiih . ■ ’i either "makes” 

doif-n t " i  have been in 
)R 0f  taking a. crop o f nub- 
jtii th< o>t grace possible, 
f U f k -  arc more thankless 
itherinjr a nubbin crop 

dr .itch - easy to escape 
louruo g loh— driving ov- 

jc-e ' ti i the wagon box 
that i mostly cob and 

when corn nta- 
¡u tht to .,i th< nubbins are 
j;  while the stalks
ve;— at tin right stage—  
4, n ch digestible nutri- 

,-t ...i '.ok as a crop o f 
lied. eh. rt ears o f dry corn.

dr.uth threatens to cut 
r. crop -h< it. when the low- 

bi-pn to "burn,”  when 
that the (rrain harvest 

light—then it is time to 
folk ar atiilc it is still 

ike pood en- 
The tnneh silo is the an- 
It iar. he dup in a hurry, 

neaply • d the ensiled corn 
■tain ail the nutritive value 
»•tun cut Instead o f per- 
thc c< it to stand in the 

id completely dry up. why 
ivt staii foliape. rain and 
one operation?
trench 'do is not only 

tncy r..p insurance, how- 
it it if. insurance fo r the 
jck It "production cred- 

eep uji tht milk flow, fat
ter kind, oi merely hold 
ai.ui.ali- throuph the 

i f dr ith or cold. As such 
wom.ng as common on 
listen farm.« as bams and 

trib.- It is tht i heapest stor- 
Bowii. a- . retains more o f 
igtstii . itrients in the 
¡ar any i ’ tu r form t-r meth- 
curing at . storinp 
ith.it tin , . ak o f crop cul

tivation Ls passinp, there will ho 
timt in the next few weeks to 
pet the trench silo- ready.

The i>est ensilag. is made by 
cutting the corn oi sorghum after 
th< plain hardens but before much 
of the foliape dries up— while the 
stalks themselves are still preen 
and succulent, but not before the 
prain is well matured.

This is one of the thinps we 
have learned since the silo boom 
of forty years apo— that the best 
ensilage is not made from imma
ture crops, as used to be recom
mended. That we can make en
silage from even dry stalks by 
supplying enough water to satu
rate them and facilitate fermenta
tion; hut the natural juices of the 
plants are better, and the crop 
should be ensiled at its best.

Some other thing- we have 
learned about trench silos: The 
walls should not he perpendicu
lar. The ensilage packs and keeps 
better in a trench with Inpinp 
walls because in settling down
ward it is wedged into narrower 
space and thus avoids shrinking 
away front the walls, which per
mits air to enter and spoil the 
outside o f the mas- Also, slop
ing walls are easier maintained.

The walls should be as smooth 
as, possible in any case. Old silos 
in which th. walls have slouched 
off in places should be smoothed 
up before tilling. This will widen 
the trench, and increase the area 
o f the “ face”  from which the dai
ly supply is cut. The relative 
width and depth are not a- impor
tant considerations a« keeping 
the square footage of the face in 
proportion to the number of ani
mals to be fed. Talk it over with 
the county agent, e.r your neigh- 
be.r who ha- one-, follow proven 
recommendations

libe ral sedons donated to the coun
ties an additional $4,500,000 a 
year with a general tax remission 
bill, remitting half the- ad valeirem 
taxes feu- five years, which the 
Governor is yet to act upon. It 
liberalized the pension law to 
eliminate consideration of ehil- 
dre-n in ele-te-rmining the- need o f 
applicants, but until the- Board of 
Control works out details of its 
regulations under the new law, 
anel gets an opinion from the Feel- 
era! Social Security Board em Fed- 
e r.tl participation, ne> estimate can 
be maele of the effect of this act. 
Some- authorities have- estimated 
it will add 80,000 oldsters to the* 
pe-nsion roll, anel not a penny o f ! 
new revenue was added. The-1 
Board o f Control will continue t o ' 
administer the pension law until1 
Se ptember 1, after which the- new
ly created State Department of 
Welfare“, aelministe-rlnp all of the 
State's social security program, 
will take over. A- with pension 
financing, nothing was chine to 
raise money for the blind, depend
ent children, anel teachers’ pen
sions.

Your Horoscope

N O B O D Y ' S
B U S I N E S S

Political Effects Uncertain
What will be the- political e-f-' 

tect of the- session cannot be- ele- 
term in e-d with any accuracy until 
.-im- of the new law.- are applied 

and the reaction of the people- is 
a-< e-rtaineel. O’Daniel part Duns 
were1 puick to claim that the- gov
ernor "is stronger with the- peo
ple than ever before,”  and that 
“ he has put the- buck on the Leg- 
1 ..tiire’s back.”  The Governor 
gamble-d on the success o f his plan 
— one long sought by the wealthy 
special interest-— to submit a 
sale- tax to the- people, contain-- 
ing a protective clause limiting 
taxes on natural resources for so
cial security purposes. He lost, 
being unable to muster the neces
sary two-thirds majority in the 
Hou-e. He- used the raciio, abused 
the- legislators, turned every man-, 
ner of pressure ever known in 
Austin, and some new ones, on the 
minority. He has made bitter po
litical wounds, which will be slow ! 
to heal. He- has virtually ceimmit-; 
ted himself to the task o f defeat
ing those who wouldn’t see it his 
way That he may find a eiifficult 
ta.~k. Among the “ 56”  irrecon
cilable-.- aie- G. C. Morris, Joe

BV J I M * *  ( Al'fcKS Jti.
J

34 — Y ir nature is refin- 
I court« us .»nd your friends 

lot ' your conduct at 
i beeau/t - f this. Ye>u have 
Nwritagi ! always appear

ing be-1 fe'r you have a 
int« !G e t and a ready

rised

f iff. .i Ve-u are- sensitive 
extrem, fe-nd o f home life, 
<nat. in disposition and loy- 
ur.l -i friends. You have 

tre-nd for the fin«>r arts, 
music e-te.
2?. — Y. ;■ nature is iov- 

I g.nti- and if mated prop- 
r n-.a-- u ve ry happy home- 
~u»rr ,.ge he very sure your 
"f a Mo i-ortner is the right
r ye.c

tir.e- .8 —  ̂i j love tei glean in- 
lation and you dispense it 

Your ..rtistic ability is re- 
led m >• . home, where' you 
1 love for the inmates and 
! the ut-i phere- attractive to 
’ friends

2l-— Y-u have an affec-

tfc - at in ..rid demand an ex- 
k)r. of I..,, from those about 
Yea are ften misunderstood

I don’t worry You are jealous 
like to 1» appreciated.

30.—-You are a good
*r and arc hard to convince 
lithe-apt i article will do in 
' of a n re e xpe-nsive one. 
| like te i. at the he*ad o f 

You iike r«H.ognition and 
I to, hei t-e-leived by your

awman Drugiese 

Health Home

DR O. G. LEE
c h ir o p r a c t o r

Phone 80

»ted One Block East and 
"  Blocks North o f SquaTe. 

CROWKLL, TEXAS

Austin— Holding the line untii 
th. fall of the final gavel, the mi
nority anti-sale- tax bloc in the- 
House o f Representatives finally 
defeated the- submission e.f a sales 
tax constitutional amendment in 
thre e- additional attempts made to 
P-is.- it on the- final day o f the ses
sion. The 46th Legislature’s reg
ular session ended without rev
enue-raising legislation.

Although it raised no new rev
enue, and left the State in a pre
carious financial ce.ndition due to 
the large deficit in the genera! 
fund, and the- extravagant liberal- 
itv with which the- «oleins vote-el 
tax remissions, pension liberaliza
tion and other costly services, the
se-sior e an by nei means he desig
nated a? a “ do nothing.”  session, 
nor a complete failure. There 
were more- than 1600 bills intro- 
duced, an.i a large r percentage 
than usual were finally passed. 
The session broke all records, 
lasting 16:1 days—the last 43 days 
o f which the me mbers drew only 
$5 per day. as contrasted with 
the $10 thev got during the first 
120 days.

Cost o f the se-sion was $850.- 
000— anothe r record.

Some Good Legislation
On the- creeiit side of the- ledger, 

howe-ver, the solc-ns enacted many 
needed laws. They put an end to 
the flagrant abuses by some 
mutual assessment life- insurance- 
association«. providing stringent 
regulation. They ended much of 
the- evil «if the- "vacancy hunting” 
racket, which has been an open 
scandal for years. They brought 
substantial tax relief to countie-s 
by enacting the- road bond assump
tion ae-t, author izitig use- of one 
cent o f the- gasoline tax to retire- 
bonds issued by counties for build
ing lateral roaeis. as well as for 
building roads that art now part 
o f the State system. This legisla
tion, however, probably will have- 
to undergo a court test, so far a- 
the principle e.f the State assum
ing county debts is concerned.

Legislation virtually guaran
teeing a per capita apportion
ment o f rural air money of $22.50 
per pupil was enacted, ending a 
long controversy and establishing 
definitely a state aid policy. The

In The New*

15Years Ago

Keith, Albert Iierden, Judge S. J. 
Isaac-ks, Leighton Cornett, Har
vey Riviere, and a dozen others 
who are recognized as among the
ablest men in the House. These 
members enacted much beneficial 
legislation which their constitu
ents wanted. O’Daniel may find 
that in addition to re-electing 
himself, he may have bitten off 
more than he can chew if he at
tempts to participate in 56 other 
political races simultaneously, 
next summer. Others have tried 
it, and failed. But O’Daniel, be 
it remembered, is a political phe
nomenon, the like o f which has 
never been «eon before in Texas.

No Special Scnion
The Governor has made it clear 

that he will seek re-election, and 
that he does not intend to call a 
-pecial session o f the 46th. Opin
ion here is almost unanimous, both 
among his friends and foes, that 
he will ehatige his mind about 
that, as he has about so many 
other i- ues. Pressure from the 
oi ! folk-- and other groups, when 
the pension question is shaken 
-!. , ¡.nil the new laws applied, 
vvill undoubtedly be strong and 
const-iiit. It may he found t’eces- 
sar\ t.i revise the “ liberalize«’ ’ 
I < i.sion law, to prevent loss of 
$10,000,000 year o f Federal con
tribution.

Lobby Probe Fizzle»
A 18-hour sensation was cre

ated when County Attorney Paul 
Holt, o f Travis County, convened 
a court o f inquiry in a local jus
tice court, and summoned 20 
prominent lobbyists for an inves
tigation o f lobbying. Holt was 
generally credited with having 
been induced to call the court by 
Senator Joe Hill, who wanted to 
prove that Gov. O’Daniel’s ridicu
lous charge that th«i sales tax 
amendment was being opposed by 
the special interest lobby, was 
untrue. Holt got “ cold feet”  how
ever, and called off the investiga
tion before it started, announcing 
that he didn’t have sufficient evi
dence to proceed, and requesting 
an indefinite postponement. Ru
mor was that Holt got "strong and 
unfavorable reaction from his 
own constituency in Austin, where 
the lobbyists spend u good many 
thousands o f dollars with local ho
tels, restaurants, merchants, etc. 
The serving o f summons f«>r the 
inquiry, however, did have the 
effect o f relaxing the pressure for 
passage o f the sales tax resolu
tion on the final day, as the 
nervous lobbyists scurried for cov
er.

T H IS W E E K  IN H ISTO R Y
“’wine and Classir Artist

June 26.— Pearl Buck, authoi 
of “ The Good Earth,” winner of 
Putitzer Prize for literature :n 
1932, born, 1892. First newspaper 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., issued, 1799.

June 27.— First recorded trial 
by jury, New York City, 1665.1 
Helen Adams Keller, deaf-blind,j 
American author, born, 1880.

June 28.— James Madison, 4th 
president, died, 1836. First trans
continental train on the Canadian 
Pacific lailway left Montreal for 
Vancouver, 1886.

June 29. —  Present natural)/ - 
tion law, placing all courts of 
naturalization under federal su
pervision, passed by Congress, 
1906. Westminster Abbey com 
plcted, 1285

June 30.— Janie- Gibbons, arch 
bishop o f Baltimore, imested 
Roman Catholic Cardinal, the first - 
American to receive the honor,
1886.

July 1.— Beginning o.f "Gold 
Kush”  to Klondike, 1897. Trans
continental airmail -eivice he 
gun, 1924.

July 2.— Garfield, 20th presi
dent, shot by Guitcau. 1881. W il
liam H Moody, Junction o f the l '. ;  
S. Supreme Court from 1 'JOf t.* 
1910, die*d, 1917.

Young Composer Rewarded

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

Two court decisions, one in the, 
North Caro)ina Supreme court, 
and one in the Supreme court o f i

I Colorado, have ruled that associa
tions formed among grocery stores

1 for the purpose o f more advan
tageous buying are subject in these 
states to the same tax that chain 
stores are subject to in all states 
having a chain store tax. These

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i«»ue 
of The Foard County New* of 
June 27, 1924.

Wheat New»
According to reports brought 

The News by farmers, the wheat 
i crop is threshing from 25 to 40 j 
bushels to the acre and is testing 
as high as 64. Taken as a whole 
there is no doubt but that this | 
year’s crop is the best this county 
ha- ever produced. Last week the , 
price was $1.00 per bushel and1 

i many thousands o f bushels were 
sold at that price. Threshing is [ 
well under way and in another 
week or two most o f the grain will 
i-i- shelled out and the farmers 
will be giving their attention to 
cotton and feed.

When Sam Russell commenced 
to harvest his wheat we happened 
along and looked at his field in ; 
which th« binder had just start
ed. Mr. Russell estimated that it. 
would make 30 bushels per acre, 
and said at that time that his en- j 
tire 700-acre crop was just like 
that. As an evidence that he did 

| not overestimate its yield he is; 
now threshing 34 bushel« to the, 
tier«-.

Last year in Germany, the Bible- 
outsold Hitler’s hook. “ Mein 
Kampf” by 200,000 copies. As 
a result the Propaganda Ministry 
recently forbade all religious radio 
broadcasts and the sale o f Bibles 
and religious pamphlets except in 
a few church book stores.

loosely formed organizations are 
organized around a wholesale 
house which attends to the buy- 

| ing, advertising display, window 
dressing store display and advises 
in the keeping of finance records. 
There are in the United State« 
750 o f these voluntary chains with 
a merchant membership o f 109,- 
000. ThU is twice as many stores 
as the corporate chains have, for 
whose control the bill w-a.« origi
nally passed. It is predicted that 
the Supreme courts in other 
states will make similar rulings.

In 1938 Congress appropriated 
$450,000 for an examination by the 
Federal Trade Commission o f the 

I automobile industry for the pur- 
■ pose of deforming the possible 
existence of monopoly or other vio
la tions of antitrust laws. The re-

Singing, composing and playing her way to collegiate fame, 
Miss Lois Pinson o f Forney was selected the most outstanding 

student in the largest graduating class in the history o f Texas State 
College for Women. The Leman Memorial Award given each year‘ ’ * * . lfor noteworthy achievements in some particular field was presented 
by Dr. L. H. Hubbard at the Commencement Exercises. Miss Pin-
son, in addition to being the school’s leading pianist and interpreter 
o f the classic masterpieces, has composed numerous popular songs 
the most successful one being “ Campus Shadows,”  a refrain which 
has been featured at all the college dunces and has already found a 
'••‘do sale.

port which was released recently 
contained 2,900 typewritten pag 
es and disclosed no evidence of 
monoloply or violation o f the anti
trust act It rather admitted ac
tive competition ar.d consumer 
benefits to a greater degree than 
any other industry studied by the 
commission.

Due to the surplus <-f money in ! 
the banks and the low rate o f in
terest produced by investment 
bonds, a movement has started 
among eastern banks to discon

tinue th« payment o f interest on 
time deposits.

The Douglas D C-4 recently 
completed and now undergoing test 
flights is the largest landplar.e ev
er built in America. It  La powered 
by four fourteen cylinder engines 
which develop a total of 5,600 
horsepower. Its loaded weight is 
66,500 pounds Its cruising speed
Ls 240 miles an hour. Tn quantity

ships ofproduction the cost o f ship; 
this type will be (450,000

“ HEY. THIS IS A FREE COUNTRY 
—AND I'VE GOT WORK TO DO"

Maton» Elect Officer*
At the meeting o f Crowell 

Lodge No. 840, A. F. &  A. M., 
Monday night o f last week the 
following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: B. F. Ellis, 
worshipful master: Glynn Shults, 
senior warden; A. G. Magee, jun
ior warden; Lawrence Kimsey, 
treasurer; L. A. Andrews, secre
tary; A. M. Lolughmiller. tiler.

Officers elected fo r Crowell 
Chapter, R. A. M., at the regular 
convocation on Friday night o f 
last week are: H K. Edwards,) 
high priest; Geo. Doty, king; T - i 
S Haney* scribe: Lawrence Kim- 
«ey. treasurer; L. A. Andrews.! 
secretary.

7  want

Rtddy Kilowatt is a hard-working, 
loyal and patriotic clthen.

L O W I N G ?
We Have a Re-Conditioned

Oliver Hart-Parr Row Crop
M odel 18-28

th a t  w i l l  g e t  t h e  j o b  d o n e

— A lso  An—

F-30 Farmall Tractor
One Y ear  Old

See them  a t  R ea l B a rg a in  Price«

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Some Fine Grape»
J. H. Self has in his garden 

three grape vines that have cov
ered the fence for a distance of 
forty or fifty feet and are hang
ing full o f fruit. He has given 
these vines very little attention 
but they have done well in spite 
o f that fact.

Butina»» Change
J. W. McCaskill has purchased 

the feed business o f J. R. Allee 
and is now in control o f same. The 
store is locat«*d in the J. H. Olds 
building north o f Swaim’s gar-

Whert You Obtcrvc the Fourth of inly, You Art

age.
Married

Garland Thompson and Miss 
Isabelle Self o f Thalia motored to 
Vernon Sunday afternoon wherei  * AL_they were happily married in the 
home of Rev. Dickenson, who ofH om e «1  ivtrV. z riv n v t.u v .., __________
ficiated. They were aeeompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeri Mason, I>ee 
Mason and Miss Fannie Capps, 
Bennie Thompson o f Tahoka, Bil- 

I lie Banister and Frank Springer.

Pioneer VU itt
W. D. Hartman and wife and 

mother, Mrs. W. S. Hartman, are 
here from Fort Worth visiting 
their sister and daughter, Mra. 

| John L. Hunter. Mr. Hartman, 
when a resident o f Crowell about 
35 years ago, cut the mesquite 
off o f Main Street from the C. B. 
Garlinghousc place to the public 
square.

Celebrating Freedom to Serve
FREEDOM, regulated by justice, dates back to July 4, 

1776— the Birthday o f America. Th is nation was 
founded on, and consecrated to, the idea o f liberty, free
dom, independence. This applies, not only to the nation as 
a nation, but to the individual in his daily life.

The Electric Industry, asking only freedom to serve effici
ently and economically, contributes much to that priceless 
g ift : m or«  liberty and ever-greater freedom. Through Elec
tric Service, men and women have been emancipated from 
thousands o f tedious, nerve-racking, exhausting tasks both 
in the home and in other industries.

West Texas is traditionally the Land of Opportunity and 
the Home o f the Free. Its history is linked with the fact that 
Your Electric Servant was free to keep pace with the region 
it serves. . .  expanding its facilities to meet the needs o f
every community and anticipating your future demands for 
Service. As a result, you now are free to enjoy freedom from
drudgery.

Wfest Texas U tilitiesCompany

Some of Your Electric Servant's Contribu
tions to Civic W el fare:

$489.983 in 1938 Taxes 

$1.200.000 Annua! 

Payroll

$150.000 Annaal 

Savings in Rata 

Reductions Moda 

Daring Last 3 Yi

W

m e

'■Êœ-

la g
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S W IM M IN G  PARTY". P ICN IC

B

(C->ntin

Party 
Mrs. 
C om

Given 
G e o rÿ p  
pliment

b v

Seit
\ isitor

H ’..«hands Honored 
with Party Given 

bv Thalia Club

Mr*

M

igrcr Rawling> of Colum The I,lie Hour Club laduv- of
Mo.. who was a bi! est last Thalia •i i ioied their husband- and
in the home oi hl‘ i brother fimiilie \% th a picnic Friday

-in-law, Mr. ar d Mrs M night. . :.,* 2 ■ .it tile h 'me o f Mr
eniv wa.s eomplitnented by and M - Mack Eden*.
Geo „e Sell at :t delightful A ! e.ely picnic supper was

Wednesday a fternoon. spread , table- on the beautiful
*s. Sl if used green ind orchid lawn.
colo -uheme and lowers in Vari jus kind- of games and

.. Hugh-con an.i Joe vV ul- 
B**\ rly were hosts ta a num- 

•r of fri**nd- last Thursday eve-1 
".g at a -wimmitig party and'pic- 

iupper in honor o f their! 
eu-in. \nice Rawlings, of Col- 
mbia. Missouri

Aftia a -wim in the Country 
i i1. in ,  the upper was served;

■ honor guest and Virginia 
Th-ui.t-. Reed Sanders. I »oris 
Campbell. I ura Belle Whitfield 
Margaret Claire Shirlev, June 
'tilling! oil. A Y Olds. Jesse 
Whittle!*; Jim Whittiold. J. T.

Wells, Joe Mark IS5 
host and hostess. |* land t>r 

Thomas Hughston.i Born 
■

Hunter Rites— bought
i by his 
Krause, 
was in

rame

from Page Ont 

while he

Hugh
M:

Mr
Jean

J.sten,
■ and the 
and Mrs 

Hughstoi

pa rently 
asleep.

Pall hearers were W. A Dunn, 
\ W Owens, Kd Dunn. J. C. H\ 
-mger. J, S. Owens Sr., Bax Mid- 
illehiook and Claud Orr.

Flower heater- were Mrs. How
ard Bursey. Mrs. Lee Echols, Mrs 
Arthur Bell, Mrs Leo Owens, Mi -. 
Clara Ha-clotf. Mrs. J. S. Owens 

i'.. Mrs Alton Owens and Mrs.

Y. Beverly
itni Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied the

: t\

ad and pink domed
IV nit

hid 
mi.

ety refreshment plate was 
o the following ladles as 

•sis: Mrs. Rawlings. Mrs. Hen- 
M i' H Schindler. Mrs < R 

nan. Mrs. R L. Kincaid. Mrs

were enjoyed after
LIBRARY NOTES

ce it
stot

Bau Shirley. Mrs W. B
Mis Lewi

i. Mr
Sloan, 
Grady 

11 ami

Mi
Ora
Mrs

Johnson, 
Foster 
. Mrs.
Tanner

muse menti 
upper.

The feilowing families werc 
re ; Mr and Mrs. Bob Ah- 

and children. Bobine Rutb 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

Miss Minnie Wood and 
F. M ood; Mr. and Mrs 

. and daughter. Bettie 
nd Mrs (ì. W Scale- 

— i r. Zelila ; Mr. and M ; - 
Liekson and son. David; Mi

and Billy
Lindsey ; 
father, W 
J. D. Mil 
Ruth: Mr

In Kaufman County |
Thomas Pitts Hunter was born j 

n March IS. 1S7T. at Forney. 
Kaufman County, and lived there1 
until coming to Foard County in 
1 SiM with his parents, the late 
Mi and Mrs. B. F. Hunter.

He lived on farms near Crowell 
for a number of years, but from 
1905 until 1925. at which time lu 
moved to Sudan. Mr. Hunter made 
his home in the Margaret commu
nity.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Frances Tavlor at Crowell on

M

SLRPRiSE BIRTHDAY PARTY
d M

Mrs Mc I
ven ii 

Mr

wa>
June

baked by

surprise 
cake, di
■‘Happy 

Mm

rtf

d.

noted 
3. at 

■e Lefevre 
nía y party, 

orated with the 
Birthday." was 
,efevre and w&s 
cream, to the

Betl
and
Mi-
W

[' H Wood and sons. 
!es i i Larry: >lis R L 

- and children, Cleldan anii 
i Jean ; Mrs. I. A Roberts 
daughte- Dana Loy; Mr and 
John Wright and son. John 
Mi." Ruth Buntster and Mr 
Mr- Edens

Another thrilling, and exciting, 
luok has recently been donated to 
the library for those who like a 
lot o f action and gun. play. It is 
“ King of Thunder Valley,”  by 
Archie Joscelyn.

Trouble wa- abroad in Thunder
\ alley. Raw Beef Colby had work-. September 5, ISP” , in the home of 
I : his way up. by fair means or, the late James Ashford, who was 
¡■■ul. to a power among the ranch -j a fost<.r father to the bride. Ten 
, 1- 1 i.. only obstacle to his doni- ] children were born to this union
ination o f the valley was Hal ;tnd sjx survive.
F: . man. King by inheritance, | Re was converted in U»18 and 

d will and the power in his the Margaret Methodist
foot five o f brawn and drive, church.

Th.- rivalli of these two which M,■ Hunter is survived by his

Antonio
The fine buiU recently 

iii Dr. Hill were «electei 
brother-in-law. Alex R 
and It H Vidcsot* who 
instructer in animal husbandry 
for five years at Ames and onej 
year at Oklahoma A & M These 
two men are business partner- ill 
tin Iowa Farms Company at 
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

When asked foi reasons wlii 
he preferred the Aberdeeii-Angus 
cuttle to other breeds. Dr. Hill 
gave the following reasons:

Tho.i are ideal in type as they 
are bloeky. low set. small honed 
;tnd thick fleshed They meet 
market reiiuirements, have a high 
dressing percentage, and have a 
superior quality of meat. There 
is ro loss or setback from dehorn-¡ 
big and less danger from screw 
worm infection. Aberdeen-Angu- 
arc successfully produced in all 
climates, on all types of forage, 
on range, farm oi feed lot.

Producers often report a KM1 
per cent calf crop and the mini
mum loss in calving is due to 
smallile '  of bones. The Aher- 
deen-Angus breed of cattle is un- 
equalled in transmitting color, 
hornlessties-, conformation and 
fleshing qualities to offspring.

Hot Checks-
antinued from Page One)
id cd diflcrence in cases that 

dropped when th*. check is

AT T E N D IN G  CONFERENCE

ON HONOR ROLL

tvs

Mrs

and conterts were t*n- 
. 1 throughout the evening 
honoi guest. Vier husband and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Lilly and 

■lit Williams, Mr and Mrs. 
ike McDaniel, Billy Bell, Mrs. 
T. Lilly. Mr Fteidiug. Mr. and 

M Gitnup and -on, Har-

Upl

old. Pogge Minnick, 
fevre. Gleni Shook. 
Fate McDougle and

c ec
ivovrc

il ' Fa
La

ri ey.
the

CO-LABORERS' CLASS MEETS

Mrs.
inkfo

Hem v

ho:

Shirley, M 
t Mrs. Shelton Forgi
itesses to men

iking scholastically with the 
i igiu per cent of a student 

'■ ly ' 2,SimI, Mis- Billie Brown 
of Crowd! w..n a place on the 
honoi roll at Texas State College 
for Women for her record the last 
semester of the regular session, 
according to ail announcement 
from Dean E V White's office 
this week Requirements for hon
or standing were raised to an A- 
nverage.

Mi— Brown, who received a coti- 
viaMlatory letter from the Dean, 
w - a freshman last year, doing 
h. major work in the department
of journalism.

a ; not only f >r the supremacy
o' the Valley but also for the hand 

1 ■, Curetta Morrow, had to
- in o fierce battling and the 

-i of ai the weapon- known to
iahting men.

Welch Wins-
(Continued from Page One)

wife, who is living at. Margaret; 
four daughters. Mrs. Jimmie 
Hembree. Mis. Belle Blevins. 
Mrs. Edith Lindsey, all o f Mar- 

, garet, and Mrs. Robert Long of 
Cannoso. Alberta. Canada, two 
sons, Taylor Hunter o f Centraba. 
III., and T. P. Hunter Jr., o f Ok
lahoma City. Okla. ; two brothers. 
I L. Hunter o f Margaret and C- 
F. Hunter o f Crowell; one sister. 
Mrs. J. G. Mayfield o f Waco; nine 
grandchildren and a host o f other 
relatives.

Rev. Morrell Rea and Misses 
Margaret Long, Mary Owens. 
Sybil Mullins, and A. Y. Olds and 
Donald Ward, left Monday fm 
Cota Glen in the Palo Duro Can
yon, east of Happy, to attend t 
youirg people’s summer conference 
sponsored by the Christian 
Churches of this district.

The conference will be in ses
sion for a week during which

a de, 
are 
(laid.

In the past, ‘ ‘not ciieck com
plaints have been signed and the 
officers have taken much time 
¡,■,,1 »rouble in finding and arrest
ing the person, only to have the 
merchant drop the case after the 
signer of the check had paid the 
amount of the instrument rath- 
ei than face court proceedings.

The c 1 a u .- e which “ put the 
teeth" ill the new statute provides 
that in cases where a person has 
filed information relative to a 
"hot check" which results in an 
indictment by a grand jury, and 
later teque-t.- the county or dis- 
t lie t attorney to dismiss the 
charge, he shall be deemed guilty 
,.f a misdemeanor and upon con
viction shall be fined not less than 
.sirtO nor more than *$500.

The new law provides that in 
the event of conviction, where the 
check incvolvod is for $5 or less, 
punishment shall lie not exceed-1 
itig two years imprisonment in 
the coentv jail or by a fine not ex-J 
feeding $200. For first convic
tion where the check i- more than

and less than $50. punishment 
shall be not exceeding two years | 
in jail or by a tine not exceeding 
$300.

Fcrther provisions include not 
less than 10 days in jail and not 
nuie than two years in jail for . 
the second conviction in a case | 
where the check was $50 or less. , 
Third or subsequent convictions I 
,-ai-t-y a penalty o f not less than

time the mornings w ill be devot- 1 two and not more than 10 years

Dr. Hill-
.f

. Co-Llaborers* Class of the
M Sumlai Schon>1 at the
ho Mrs. Shirley last Thiurs-
da,v afteimoon.

Mrs. Li«ivi- Sloan aas leade ! of
the devot ion al. Mrs (;ord on r oop-

was le•sson leader and had the
three book- of the Bd>lc*. Obadiah,
Jonah and Micah for the .-ubject.

T H A L I A  IDLE HOUR CLUB

ingston took fouith place honors.
Scrap books, which were pre

pared by the contestants, counted 
i possible sixty per cent o f the 
100 per cent score total and the 
remainder o f the points came from, 
articles written about subjectsi 
which were unfamiliar to the con
testants. | ed in Atlantic City, Iowa, from

Before making the awards Tues-1 <h,‘ famous Wa.vland Hopley
Farms, Inc. These bulls

ed to study, the afternoons to 
recreation and the evenings to 
worship.

Rev. Rea will teach a course, 
•‘Y'outli at Play,” and direct rec
reation and social life at the con
ference.

The group will return to Crow
ell July 2.

n

GETS FOOT HURT

(Continued from Page One)

The 
Thursd 
Mrs J 

New

Thalia Idle Hour Club
ay. June 22. in the honn 

A. Stovall of Crowell, 
officers were elected

She gave a -yriop-i- of eai 
At the close of the busines: 

sion, over which Mi> Lewis 
lard presided, the hostesses 
ed a delicious refreshment c 
to the members present.

book.

Bal-
serv-

■ club as follow-: Miss Minnii 
ood, president; Mr-. J. It Mil- j 
. president; Mrs Bob Ab
ri. -ecietary-trcasurcr. and Mrs i 
\ R iberts. reporter.

A lovely refreshment plate was! 
:,ed ti each of the following

e making the awards Tue«- 
i day afternoon. Dr. McCray told 
Ithe boys that the news writing con- 

met i Psts today have gained much more 
1 interest, have more competition

; and are more complicated than 
Vr | they were two or three years ago. 

Dr. McCray autographed James’ 
scrap book with the following 
sentences: “ Congratulations. It 
is a fine thing to be able to ef- 
fectivelc tell the world about 
worth while accomplishments, and

TH ALIA  W M S
I)
Fh
R.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds wa- lio-t- 
es- to the Methodist W. M. S. in 
ne* home Monday afternoon A 
very helpful program was render
ed with Mrs. C. C Lindsey a.- lead
er. Mrs. C. H Wood, Mrs Homer 
McBeath, Mrs. J. K Langley and 
Mrs. T. R Cates took pait on the 
program.

A delicious two-course refresh
ment plate was served consisting 
-if ham sandwiches, potato chip-, 
pickles, and cookie* and ice 
cream and cookies.

Those present were four \ isit- 
rs, Mr.- Bob Bell of Valentine, 

Mrs. Connie Shepherd o f Colo
rado Springs. Colo., Mrs. \V. H 
Hammonds and Mrs Other Ham
monds and the following mcm- 
*u*m  Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. 
J. K Langley. Mrs. Homer Mc
Beath. Mrs. j  L. McBeath. Mrs. 
I. A. Roberts. Mis- Minnie Wood. 
Mr.-. T R. Cates. Mr- C. C. Lind
sey. Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs M.

Adkins arid the hostess

11*1*1 - Mesdames G. W. Scale 
H Hammond-. T. R Cates. J. 
M lier. C. C. Lindsev. F. S. 

■si r. Mack Edens. F. M 
B Cato. C. H Wood,

Roberts. W. J. Long. R. L.
John Wright. Mi-s Minuit* 
and the hostess.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Thursday. July fi. in the) 
home of Mr- H L. Shultz, after, 
w hich the club adjourn- until Sep-j
tember 14.

Sims.
Wood

FOARD C ITY  W M. S.

The Foard
-lui e 20 at th
Welch.

Mrs. 
the dev 
John 1 

The

City W. M. S. met 
■ home o f Mrs. T. F.

the ability is a challenge to achieve 
those w o r t h  while things." 
The scrap book contained all of 

Cates! i the articles written by James dur-, 
L \ ’ ing the past nine months concern-| 

ing FFA activities and was re
turned to him shortly after the 
conte-ts closed.

The banner awarded Janies is) 
two feet wide and three feet long 
with a deep blue background.: 
trimmed in gold, and carries the, 
follow ing lettering: “ State F. F. | 
A. Leadership Contests N’ews 
Writing, First, 1939. S H. S. T. 
C., Huntsville."

James was accompanied by

Inc. These hulls were sir
ed by Bestmans Quality, which 
was shipped in 1938 to New Zea
land and sold in that country at 
auction at $3,000. Two other 
bulls of the same Earl Marshall 
breeding were purchased by Dr. 
Hill in Oklahoma and one in Kan- 
-a-

Tlu* dam of one bred cow, Enid 
Barmis-. also purchased in Iowa, 
was third in her class at the In
ternationa! Stock Show, while her 
sire was the Junior International 
BuL at the International Show in 
1932.

\ lettei received by Dr. Hill 
from Murray Franklin, from 
whom a number o f the cattle have 
been purchased, tells the early 
history o f the Aherdeen-Angus 
lino in Texa-, and is as follows:

“ About fifty years ago, a 
Scotchman, named Steele, import
ed to this county (McMullen) 
from Scotland an Angus bull and 
two heifers at a cost of 
Soon after he brought the cattle 
here, he went broke and the bull

H. T. Fergeson, local drayman, 
got hi- left foot bruised Monday 
afternoon when a hale of shingles 
fell on it. No bones were broken, 
however, and Mr. Fergeson is able 
to be about town with the aid of 
crutches.

THE WHOLE  RECORD

was sold at a sheriff’s saleKenneth Halbert, both Lone Star : $- 00 t() a man named Talbot
Farmers, and Marvin L. Myers. I

Blake 
itional 
21-2-Ì 
subject 
ni the

McDaniel brought
ami riar n a  bred them for several vears

hapter adviser, and M.ss Peggy , Talbot ,iied and my r
from the -cripture j Cooper who remained in Madison 

ville from
or the 
study

J. M
chapter

-,ife.“
W L

Barke
"Gati

mg
pocket-size device 

concentrations of 
has been develop*

for test- 
explosive 
•j.

was fr 
India.

Mrs. 
third 
New 

M
fouith chapter, 
Deep Root."

Refreshments 
the hostess.

The next meeting 
10. at the home of 
Johnson

were ser

Sunday until Tuesday
afternoon I visiting Mis.- Jerry Sandel. 
book on! While in Huntsville, the group 

vi-ited the home o f Sam Houston I 
gave the . arid the state prison They wont1 
Wav to j to Galveston Monday afternoon 

j and night, and Tuesday morning 
rhe\ visited the San Jacinto bat
tle h Id before returning to Hunts- 

! ville for the closing exercises of 
I the contests.

Ei route to Crowell, they visit-

ranch was 
and otdav

estab- 
is one

Johnson gave th** 
Religion Takes

will be July 
Mr- W. L.

the Angus 
years ago.

The Franklin 
lished in 1870 
of the biggest 
breeding ranches 
are twelve children in the Frank
lin family and eleven o f them are 
still breeding this line of cattle. 
The Franklin Ranch is managed 
by ten of the brothers. One of 
the sisters is breeding Hereford 
cattle near San Antonio and the

the: i,‘* the Star-Telegram office in second sister has retired from ....
! I nit VSiuth. where a picture, cattle business and is living in Sari 

.vhicn included two Lone Star
Farmers from Lorenzo, was made , ^  " ‘

i 'allowing an interview.

Because the closing of a bank 
during a depression in which a 
community itself ha- usually fail
ed, i.- spectacular, too many peo
ple lose -ight i f  the fact that the 
community failure, which i- nev
er mentioned (short crops, inflat
ed land values, industrial over-ex
pansion, etc.), i- the real root of 
their trouble

In regard to the reliability of 
the banking business, Harry 
Scherman, noted economist and 
writer, has this to say: “ The whole 
record— both o f banks and their 
borrower»— shows that the scrup
ulousness of men in dealing with 
one another, in this pariteular 
field o f human activity, approach
es the finest extreme." In the six- 
year period between 1929 and 

$2,100.: 1934, observes Mr. Scherman, ful
fillment o f banks' promises was 
perfect to within a little more than 
one-fiftieth of one per cent. And 
this w*as during the severest de
pression in history. Moreover, 
many of these depression-born un
fulfilled promises are in the proc
ess of redemption.

W ithout the aid o f modern 
banking, all lines o f human en- 

Aberdeeti-Angus deavor would literally conu* to a 
in Texa-. There standstill overnight. Banking u- 

an essential adjunct o f every pri
vate enterprise. The banker suc
cessfully carries a tremendous re
sponsibility to his community, and 
the least hi.- community can do 
in return is strive to understand 
his problems, which are general
ly community problems.— Indus
trial News Review.

in the penitentiary.
Heretofore. convictions _ 

check - not over $5 were tried in I 
ju-tice court and the penalty did | 
not exceed $100. Cases involving 
check- o f over $■* w'ero carried to 
county court and the sentence on 
conviction was not more than two 
years in iail oi a fine of not more 
than $500

Yccording to info* 'ination re-; 
reived by The News, this new "hot 
check" law atas framed at the re
cent convention o f the -heritTs at 
Amarillo. The law was not passed 
us it wa- draw n up at this enliven-1 
tion, but it will go far in -toping i 
thi- expensive "nuisance" for I 
both business men and officials

Baby like- yellow, i- tbe_ con- 
elusion reached by a study of chil
dren'- color preferences made in 
the kindergarten at Texa- State 
College fm Women. W ith yellow 
leading in the choice- o f children : 
from one to three year- old, red! 
comes in at the age o f three. The j 
cool colors, blue, green, violet and | 
others, do not rate much atten
tion until the children are five or i 
six years o f age, but increase in i 
popularity from that time on.

for 
He 

Mr.
father bought 

increase, about 40

No matter whether it’s indica
tive of brain work or not, the fact 
remain.- that students at Texas, 
State College for Women purchase , 
over a million sheets of theme j 
paper. 7,200 pencils, 2,500 bot-j 
tie» o f ink. 500 typewriter rib
bon-, 2.000 boxes o f stationery 
and 500 fountain pens from the: 
college book store alone during \ 
one year, not including supplies! 
from the numerous stores sur
rounding the campus.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 1
to see—

(dThe Hardys 
Ride High”

Five of them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page of this is3ue.

#
at SPEER’S SAT.

Doors Open at 8 O ’clock 
Free Gifts for the first 10 customers

This is truly a store-wide, money saving 
sale. Watch tor our 4-page circular. List
ed below are a few of our many specials.

(Some Items are Limited One to a Customer.)

T-piece Crystal G la s s  I  Q 
Berry Bowl set l * / t

10-(|t. Galvanized IQ*, 
Pail, Sale price - 1*JC

42-oz. Pitcher, A  
Heavy Crystal .*Jv

*0 PRJNT DRESSES 
Smart New Pattems^A 
sizes 14 to  40 f t J C

M en ’s  Rejrular $1.00 
KHAKI SHIRTS, «7Q 
pre sh ru n k , full c u t 1 *Rv

Garza Sheeting 
bleached, yard __m v C

Colgate's Shaving Soap,
31 jc bar. 50c size OQ  
Ipana Tooth Paste

Large Granite Dish O f  
Pan. while they last £ D C

SPEER S 5c to $5 STORES

VIVIAN H D CLUB

:*ai . Ki**fer " f  Scranton, Pa., 
i.*. i i package he received in 

ui might be ,i bomb and* 
; ir.lined police. Two officers I 

ptly submerged the suspicious 
*x .* watei They let it -<>ak, 

Kriughly, then opened it eau-i 
j i**usly. Inside was a cake no 
: *vger edible. Ft had been sent 
- a gift by K ie fer- -ister," quot

'd Mi Ni'oinu Fish in answer to 
' '-»li call * f surprising fact.- at the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
meeting which met with Mrs. 
Irene Bishup, Thursday. June 22. 

The club voted to sponsor a| 
■nce.'t at the Crowell High School 

uudtioriuni Monday night, July ii, 
'*> the Stamp- Melody Boy- of 

' Nashville, Term.
Punch and cookies were served 

to members and the following vis- 
; itors: Mesdames J. W Carroll.
; Rutledge. Oscar Nel-on and Misses 
i Berdell Nelson, Marguerite Lewis 
land Dolores Gilbert.

S'ince Mi.-s Joellene Vanno.v 
will be out of town during the 
first part of July, the first and 
second meetings have been re
versed Our next meeting will be 
with Mi A rt.hui Sandlin, Thurs
day. Tuh 13, at 2:30.

M A R C A R E T  H D CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon- 
stration Club met with Mrs. Luke 
Bledsoe on Friday, June 23.

The lesson of the program was 
Frame garden in summer," and 

“ flare o f shrubs."
Refreshments were served to 

fourteen member- and five visit
ors.

The next meeting of the club 
wid oe on Friday, July 1|, with
Vri. Raymond 3ikes.

“ How mod»?’ soys I to the FORD Dtoltr”
Mr wife has been craze for a FORD V-8. Figured I could 
»wing it if 1 got a good trade on mji old car. So I 
look the old fuss.maker around to the FORD Dealer

DIO ' GCT A H A f t f ! »  The fiKure , hld in mind was
Kooa enough Imagine my surprise when the FORD 
Dealer paid me even mart for mjr old car. Said he needed 
some used cars right now. You bet I jumped it the dea'

" * « D  v . . ° 2 ' ’ I T “ ! ; ' .  ? — I“ -  in a brand new •8. Man, that is the sweetest running car I eter
And is my wife proud ? She say s the 

rUKD V-8 was designedjor uomen—the last 
s»ord in style and luxurious comfort. We are 
the envy of the neighborhood—but not for 

e*Pcct Tom, Jim, Dave, Henry and 
* lr«»dy talked to me and the 

*ORD Dealer is going to have a busy day.

fm  MetcMes* V-8 PeHVrmaeaa • - MTti 
NyVrawUe Brafcea . f r t f  CeeM.a CemSw t

111 FORD ru s T i

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
tm tm m  a m é n

* CONCERT a t  CRow¡

x- TL  .. ' M '")> itJNash villi*. Tonn., latiioivaO
radio star* if Hot 1 
and Nashville. T, . . P 1 
a program at th. r . J .J  
School auditorium ... j  

1'iiing, Jul> a, , 1
program is bu,,,, 111{l

nub.VIV,an H ',m“ '»“"b'nv 
The quartet is ,

" man:,, Kr J I
s**y. 'ernon  Bright 
Smith, with Dm ( i*,' a “ ‘J  
nist on piano and -or.O  
r-chol.N was fn*n ¡N- . J

the Frank -• 1 i
Which gave a p, g, ,m ^  
year.

A small adm 
charged.

A parrot that -p„u 
and Spanish and ,t vivud t
Francisco earth , 
1906, died rcccir 
at tile age o f |[

T  • and)
at U

AT THE

R I A L T
M ATINEE DAIIJ

Box Office ()peB1
From  2 to | p. „

I f  your nann* r>fK-ai- a| 
ad. go to The Fiard 
New - and a-k f Free* . 
t*> see the Saturday rightl 
view. Sunday Mnndayl 
tun*.

Thursday and I ridai

“ANGELS Wi 
DIRTY FACE

With

Pat 0  Brien 
James CagneJ 

The 
Dead End Kk

Added—
Musical at 

SEW ELL ROY
Novelty

Saturday Matinee 
and Night—

BROUGHT Bl!
Bob Burns 

Joel McCrea I

“Wells Fare
with

FRA N CES DÍE
— Added— 

“ Dick Tracy K, ;urn-." Ni) 
“ Community Sine" 

C LIN T WHITE

Saturday Night Previ 
Sunday and Monday-

iMickey Roone 
F ay  Holden 

C ecila Parke 
A nn Rutherfc

in

Hie Hanks
Ride U '

— Added— 

Donald Duck in
Lucky Day"

Paramount NTcwj
A . W. OWENS

Tuesday Only—

PRESTON FOSTER 
LYNN BARI

in

‘Chasing D<
"Screen Snap^#1 
Krazy Kat Karte»» 

DR. O. G. LEE

STARTING NEXT
WEDNESDAY,

BASIL RATHBOg 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANW

in

“the Sud 
ffover Sets

C. G. GRAVES
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